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THE PRESIDENT VETOES 
PROHIBITION MEASURE 

■i.iTH    HOUSES    PASS   IT    OVER 
rKT0 BV A  SUBSTANTIAL 

VOTE. 

JUDGE JAMES E. BOYD 
ASKS TO BE RETIRED. 

the !-■ 
Tb 

iill 

Washington, Oct.   27.—President 
Wilson unexpectedly vetoed the pro- | 
hjbition enforcement bill to-day and 
*ithiu three honrs the house   had j 
Tepasse<l it over his veto by a vote 
0[ 176 to 55.    The total  vote was j 
harelv more than a majority of the 

■' entire membership. 
Dry leaders in the senate immedi- 

ately began laying plans to repass 
[W bill there. They expect to ask ' 
unanimous consent for its considera- 
,ion ic ruorrow. claiming enough! 
rtle5 •.. put it through. They ex- 
pect ;.   ict on it by Wednesday    at 

'resident refused to sign the 
cause it included the enforce- 

seal of war-time prohibition. 
Tbe objects of war-time prohibi- 

tion, the President said in his veto, 
ltd been satisfied, and "sound pub- 
lic policy makes clear the reason and 
necessity  for  its  repeal." 

It would not be difficult, the Pres- 
ent held, for Congress to deal sep-' 
arately with the two issues. | 

House  is  Surprised. 
The veto hit Congress unexpected-' 

The house, getting on its feet 
wain, deserted its leaders, who | 
wanted to defer consideration until 
Thursday so as to round up all the 
dry members. But the drys swept 
into the chamber and showed there 
MS overwhelming sentiment among 
[hem to give the government ample 
weapons for dealing with the liquor 
in flic. 

Nobody had really    professed     to 
Snow the President  would  veto  the ' 
bill.   Republicans    and    Democrats | 
alike and the   countless    multitude 
mat had sorrowfully   watched     the 
passing of ;h<> bars, thought it would 
become a law withmout his signa- 

tare. 
Attorney General Palmer, it was 

iairt. had  declared  it  constitutional. 
However, the President propped 

o ■ bed. dictated and signed a veto 
amuse-end sirnt it to Congress 
*i'."nout worrying, apparently what 
Congress might do. 

V.i Big Wet Spell. 
With repassage of the law by the 

Souse and the prospect of the same! 
loin: happening in the senate, hope 
rtthe big "wet" spell that would run 
GOT the Christmas season vanished. 

Prohibition leaders predicted re- 
SMal of the house to accept the 
President's veto meant that the sale 
"' liquor would not be permitted 
•Win in this and many other gene- 
ration^. 

After serving almost two decades 
as presiding officer of the United 
States court for the western district 
of North Carolina and following 40 
years spent in public life. Judge 
James E. Boyd, of Greensboro, has 
decided to retire to less active life. 
His request for an additional judge 
under the Carlin law went forwrd 
yesterday to President Wilson at 
Washington. 

His physical condition renders him 
"unable to do all the necessary court 
work in the district," Judge Boyd 
advises the President, and suggests 
that "the appointment of an addi- 
tional judge be made- without de- 
lay." 

It is regarded as certain that the 
additional judgeship will go to Con- 
gressman E. Yates Webb, of Shelby, 
and that the appointment will be 
made in the immediate future. Un- 
der the provisions of the Carlin bill 
the additional judge will perform 
the major portion of the court dutiee. 
Judge Boyd virtually retiring. The 
Greensboro jurist will continue to 
receive an annual salary of $7,500. 

Judge   Boyd's  letter  to  President 
Wilson follows: 
"To the President: 

"I feel that I should request the 
appointment of an additional judge 
in this district under the provisions 
of the Carlin act. 

"I am passed 70 years of age and 
have been on the bench as United 
States district judge in "this (the 
western district of North Carolina) 
ft* nearly 20 years. As long as I 
was capable of perform in•-•. the duties 
cf the office efficiently I did no*, 
think it proper that an additional 
iiidi-:- should be provided but now 
that I am in a condition physically 
which renders me unafc'.- to do a'l 
the necessary court work in the dis- 
trict and I. therefore, suggest that, 
the appointment of an additional 
judge be made without delay. 

"I have the honor to be. with very- 
great respect. 

"Your obedient servant  
"JAS. E. BOYD. 

"United States District Judge." 

FOURTEEN ARE KILLED 
iWHEN STEAMER SINKS 

HURRICANE    LIFTS     BOAT   AND 
HURLS     IT     CRASHING     TO 

PIECES ON PIERS. 

JOHNSON  AMENDMENT TO 
THE TREATY IS BEATEN. 

I'iisst'N the Senate 
v<  »hin:;ton, Oct.  28.—The senate | 

P—V   the   prohibition   enforcement1 

i" ov ■:• the  President's veto to-day j 
'■ made immediately effective ina-1 
ii'-ry for preventing sale of bev-j 

•rages containing more than one-half i 
o! on.' per cent alcohol. 

The vino was 65 to 20. or ' eight j 
a°r» than   the  necessary  two-thirds' 
■ajority,     While there was a wran-! 

'over taking up  the  measure   in; 
* of ihe peaCe treaty, which had i 

-■'■   of   way.   there   never   was; 
-  to how  the senate stood. 

overwhelmingly   "dry"    like' 
;i-"   Which   repassed   the   bill 

hree hours after the Presi-1 
■' vetoed it. 

"'I'jlir 

Mignr i i,resumption. 
■' •<" available in  the markets of 

:;"d States for the year 1918 
'' is estimated by the depart- 

11 commerce at  9.855,000.000 
'I he net amount    retained 

i[./"IIM""ption in the United States 
IPO-7 •''"'' "ctins  exports  and   re-ex- 
L *" !"11 at 8.790.000.000 pounds 
1       * '-Port.    This gives an aver- 

capita consumption of    82 
la;« Per 
iPouasj G, ia. m9> sa>:s the report' as 

o: |9!.
M "°«nds in the fiscal year 

Hj ,n »« »:t Injured by Ante 
"stoo. Oct.   28.—William   Tay- 

0 has  watched  with  interest 
!" w-tangled" things    which 
run around in nowadays," is 

'''''»     injuries     sustained 
■ i'utomobile backed into him 
."'    '"I Blount streets here. 

11 or is ft?, aluj  resj,jeg in a 

"'"   l.eooir  county.     One 
! '-'s hips and his dignity 

""•     The  physical   injury  Is 
* not serious. 

|a'l th» 
'-op:.. 

1'i'fi,... 

Washington. Oct. 27.—The John- 
son amendment to the peace treaty, 
designed to equalize American and 
British voting strength in the 
league of nations, was rejected in 
the senate to-day by a vote of 38 to 
40. 

On the roll call, which came unex- 
pectedly during a lull in the debate, 
two Democrats joined the Republi- 
cans supporting the amendment and 
nine Republicans voted with the 
Democrats against it. Of 18 sen- 
ators absent or paired, four Repub- 
licans and two Democrats were re- 
corded as favoring it and 12 Demo- 
crats  as  opposing  it. 

The senate then took up the Moses 
amendment on the same subject, the 
last survivor of 48 recommended by 
the foreign relations committee. 
Over the opposition of the adminis- 
tration leaders, action on this 
measure was postponed, the senate 
adopting. 43 to 36. Republican 
Leader Lodge's motion for a recess 
until  tomorrow. 

When the senate met, the leaders 
had not hoped for a vote before to- 
morrow, but after a rambling debate 
of an hour and a half, during which 
nearly every current subject ex- 
cept the league had been discussed, 
it was decided not to wait on the 
senators who Announced they would 
speak on the amendment this week. 
When Democratic Leader Hitchcock 
asked that a time be set for a roll 
call during the afternoon, Mr. Lodge 
replied that he saw no reason why 
the vote should not be taken at 
once. 

The suddenness with which the 
roll roll began apparently took the 
administration forces by surprise 
and although they had counted on a 
majority of six or eight, so many 
senators were absent that a sigh of 
relief went up from the Democratic 
side when the result was announc- 
ed. It was by far the narrowest 
margin by which any of the commit- 
tee amendments had been beaten. 

Muskegon. Mich., Oct. 28.—With 
14 known dead and six more miss- 
ing, only time can bring an accurate 
count of the toll of the great seas 
which early this morning bodily 
lifted the Crosby passenger steamer 
Muskegon, formerly the City of Hol- 
land, and smashed her to pieces on 
the piers at the entrance to Muske- 
gon harbor. The list of dead is add- 
ed to almost hourly. 

The steamer, a wide-wHeeler, 
bound from Milwaukee, after out- 
riding a night of gale, made for the 
harbor in the early morning dark- 
ness but it is said by Captain Edwin 
Miller to have struck the bar at the 
entrance. The wheel paddles jam- 
med in the sand, checking headway, 
and the great combers threw the 
ship about and hurled her on the 
pier. There she hung, momentarily, 
pounding into wreckage, and then 
slipped off into the deep channel, go- 
ing down in 50 feet of/water. The 
vessel lies a storm-torn tangle of 
steel and splintered wood, effectual- 
ly blocking the harbor entrance. 

Fifty of the 72 passengers and 
crew, guided to safety by a single 
flashlight in the hands of a coast 
guard, were tonight known to have 

I been saved from the vessel. It was 
• feared several were caught between 
decks. Survivors, most of whom es- 
caped only in their night clothing, 
were being cared for by the Red 
Cross, while in the city morgues lie 
the bodies of the recovered. 

Graphic stories of terror, suffering 
and heroism were told by survivors 
and the bravery of Captain Edwin 
Miller and his officers and crew, who 
remained at their posts to the last 
was recounted. Captain Miller, sens- 
ing disaster as the vessel was driven 
toward the pier, ordered all to leap 
for their lives and the time-hallow- 
ed sea rule, "women first" was fol- 
lowed. Only four women, one of 
whom was employed on the boat, 
were tonight known to have been 
lost. 

The women, fearing to venture 
over the rail, were bravely led by 
Mrs. Fred L. Beerman, who leaped 
from the ship. Others jumped or 
were handed down ropes by men 
passengers and crew. 

Captain Miller, hard stricken by 
the disaster, and loss of ljves. de- 
clared the undertow swung his ship 
after she struck the ear. "I told the 
cabin boys to waken the passengers 
and crew and ordered all over the 
rail." he said. "Those who moved 
quickly were saved. The ones who 
held back lost their lives." 

To R. J. Kahnborsky, a coast 
guard, many of those saved owe their 
lives, according to survivors. Ap- 
proaching as closely as possible to 
the suspended steamer, Kahnborsky, 
while others of the coast guard 
struggled to free men and women 
from the tangle of wreckage, held a 
flashlight, directing the way to safe- 
ty. 

WILL THE COAL MINERS 
QUIT WORK SATDRDAY ? 

GOVERNMENT     PREPARED     TO 
MEET     EMERGENCY     WITH 

TROOPS IP  NECESSARY. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 29.—That 
"a strike of bituminous miners can- 
not be avoided." was the outstanding 
conclusion of a statement issued late 
to-day by the conference of United 
Mine Workers' officials. Blame for 
the situation was laid at the feet of 
the operators because "they had re- 
fused to negotiate a wage agreement, 
notwithstanding the fact the mine 
workers' representatives had urged 
and  beseeched them to do so." 

The miners, the statement claims, 
will be exercising constitutional 
rights in striking, ifhe statement 
also set forth that the union officials 
gave profound consideration to the 
statement of President Wilson as it 
appeared in the newspapers and 
added that no communication on that 
subject had been received from tfie 
federal administration. 

MINERS GET 98 TO $12 A 
DAY,  SAYS  BREWSTER. 

Will Meet Strike Situation. 
Washington, Oct. 29.—The gov- 

ernment moved swiftly tonight ~to 
meet the nationwide coal strike or- 
der for Saturday. 

Refusal of the miners' organiza- 
tion at Indianapolis to withdraw the 
order calling out hiir a million men. 
brought instant announcement, that 
drastic action would be taken to 
keep the mines in operation. 

As to those miners who go on 
strike and thereby curtail produc- 
tion, the food and fuel control law, 
with its recently added criminal 
penalties of fine and imprisonment, 
will be enforced without regard to 
persons. 

Every resource of the government 
in the words of Attorney General 
Palmer, will be used to prevent the 
"national disaster" certain to follow 
the stoppage, of work. 

Adequate police protection, with 
troops as a last resort if necessary, 
will be given those men desiring to 
remain at work. Reports from gov- 
ernment agents show that a big 
part of the miners ordered to quit 
work want to stay on the job. 

SEAPLANE SERVICE FROM 
NEW YORK TO HAVANA. 

New York. Oct. 28.—The inaugu- 
ration of an aerial freight service be- 
tween New York and Cuba took place 
to-day when a seaplane, carrying 
$100,000 worth of fountain pens, 
left Bath Beach. Brooklyn/ for Ha- 
vana. Stops will be made en route 
at Atlantic City. Norfolk, Wilming- 
ton. Charleston. Savannah, Jackson- 
ville. Miami and Key West. 

At each of these cities ar gold 
fountain pen will "ae presented to 
the mayor and a silver one to the 
president of the local Rotary Club. 
The seaplane was piloted by James 
Farnham and Robert Hewitt, former 
military aviators, and carried three 
passengers. 

Tfie publisher of the Universal, 
of Mexico City, informs us that 
nearly all advertising sent into Mex- 
ico from this country is for patent 
medicine. Now we understand what 
is the matter with Mexico.—Toledo 
News-Bee. 

i      St.   Louis.  Oct, 27.—Thomas     F 
Brewster. chairman of the mine op- 
erators' scale committee, in a  state- • 
ment tonight declared the operators ' 
would do anything "within reason"; 
to  avert  the  threatened     strike    of' 
coal miners Saturday, and declared 
the statemnt of John  L.  Lewis, act-: 
ing president of the    United    Mine 
Workers of America, that the min- 
ers averaged only $75 a month dur- ] 
ing the last year was misleading.     | 

I     No attempt will be made    by the ' 
owners to ^operate the mines if the 
strike materializes, he said. 

Mr. Brewster's statement follows: 
"Mr. Lewis' statements as to the 

earning powers of the miners and 
the present wage scale are mislead-j 
ing and made with intent to mislead 
the public. The present scale is the 
highest ever received by the miners' 
union, and the demand for coal dur- j 
ing the ensuing six months will give 

■ the men the highest earning power 
they have ever had. 

"The operators believe that the 
present wage scale is fully compen- 
satory, affording to the miners of 
the central competitive coal field 
from SS to $12 a day. counled with 
which we have for day labor naid  a 

' minimum  scale of  $5  a  day." 

Will Get 1,000,000 Pounds Sugar. 

Winston-Salem. Oct. 29.—The Gil- 
mer Bros. Company, which owns   a 
chain of stores in North Carolina and j 
Virginia,   has   been   advised   that   it j 
will secure    more    than     1.000,000 . 
pounds of white     sugar,    purchased . 
through an agency in Cuba.   Permis- j 
sion has been secured from the gov-' 
ernment for the shipment, which is j 
expected to be made within the next ■ 
few  days.     It  will     be     distributed | 
through a local wholesale firm to the j 
various stores owned and conducted 
by the Gilmer Bros. Company.    If it; 

is found necessary to rush the ship- 
ment, John L. Gilmer. president of 
the company,  will  make  a* personal 
visit to Cuba. I 

YOUNG  ARMY  ON  GUARD 
AT KNOXVILLE STRIKE. 

Knoxville, Oct. 28.^Whether 
Knoxville is to have a general strike 
of all labor unions in connection 
with the striking street car employ- 
es will not be known until Friday 
night. Voting of individual unions 
procedeed to-day as ordered by the 
central labor union last night, and 
at a mass meeting tonight this ac- 
tion was indorsed formally and all 
locals were directed to complete 
their vote by Friday night. 

No time has been set for the sym- 
pathetic strike should one be called, 
but it is understood that if sufficient 
unions favor the wa:sout it will be 
called to start Saturday. There are 
nearly 8,000 union workers in file 
city. The resolution calling for the 
vote on the sympathetic strike de- 
clared that it shall continue "until 
the  troops are  withdrawn." 

Eight hundred national guardsmen 
who have been held in the armory 
here 48 hours awaiting possible duty, 
were augmented this afternoon by 
the arrival of 600 regulars from 
Camp Gordon, Ga. These troops are 
two companies of the 11th infantry 
and one company of the 13th ma- 
chine gun battalion. The regular 
army troops are in command of Col. 
Preck, of the 11th infantry. Maj. 
Gen. E. M. Lewis, commanding 
Camp Gordon, accompanied the reg- 
ulars and the state military forces 
were placed at his disposal by Ad- 
jutant General Sweeney. General 
Lewis will be in command if any 
troops are placed on duty here. The 
regulars went into camp on the 
court house lawn in the heart of the 
eltyi 

An effort will be made by Gover- 
nor Roberts tomorrow to bring the 
officials of the Knoxville Railway 
and Light Company, and officials of 
the carmen's union into conference 
looking toward a settlement of the 
strike which has continued since 
October 17 and left Knoxville wlth- 
bnt street car service for eight -days. 

Street car service with non-union 
crews continued during the daylight 
hours to-day without any serious 
disturbances being reported. No ef- 
fort will be made to move cars at 
night in the near future. 

A state guardsman to-day caused 
the arrest of a man whom he 
charged told him it would be advis- 
able for him to leave the city with- 
in 24 hours. 

Governor Roberts to-day address- 
ed largely attended meetings of the 
East Tennessee Law and Orde: 
League at which local leagues werf 
formed tor 32 counties of this sec- 
tion of the state. The governor 
pledged himself to maintain law an<! 
order with all the resources of the 
state. The most serious question 
considered! was the threatened strike 
of coal miners, of whom there are 
several thousand in this immediate 
vicinity. It is understood that troops 
will be held here indefinitely not 
only to watch the local situation, 
but to be ready for use if necessary 
should disorder in the mine districts 
develop. 

At the labor mass meeting to- 
night. John P. O'Connor, president 
of the Tennessee Federation of La- 
bor, charged that the refusal of the 
local street railway company to meet 
with the striking employes is part of 
a general plot on the part of capital 
"to break the backbone of trades 
unionism" and that organized labor 
must fight to the last ditch to pre- 
serve  its  existence. 

"MAY BE WON EVEN 
THOUGH IT IS LOST." 

K. K. K. Monumrnr Proposed. 

Fort Worth .Tex.. Oct. 27.—Head- 
ed by the Robert £. Lee camp, 
whose membership includes Gen. K. 
M. Van Zandt. commander-in-chiet ■ 
of the United Confederate Veterans. | 
a movement has been launched by 
local veterans for the erection of a 
monument to the Ku Klux Klan. 
which flourished in the South in re- 
construction  days. 

NATIONAL FARMERS IN 
ARRAY AGAINST "REDS" 

THE    ONLY   WAY   TO    HANDLE 
THEM IS TO "SHOOT 'EM OR 

SHIP 'EM." 

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 28.—Activ- 
ities of political ag?:ators and labor 
leaders of the "unscrupulous" sort 
were denounced as a menace to the 
political and economic security of 
the nation by speakers at the open- 
ing session here to-day of the 39th 
annual meeting of the farmers' na- 
tional congress. 

The need of an effective assertion' 
of "100 per cent" Americanism by 
the farmers of the country in com- 
batting the attempt of radical ele- 
ments to undermine the political in- 
stitutions of the country was im- 
pressed upon more than 1,500 farm- 
er delegates, representing all sec- 
tions of the country, who attended 
the opening session of the congress. 

Responding to the sentiment of its 
speakers, the congress, by unani- 
mous resolution, pledged its "stead- 
fast" support of the government in 
the strict enforcement of law and 
order in combatting "certain radical 
elements that would vitiate the fun- 
damental principles of our govern- 
ment and tear down its institutions." 
To prevent the spread of anarchistic 
and radical theories, the resolution 
asserted, "the conservatism of the 
American farmer must be eternally 
on guard." 

Welcoming the delegates on behalf 
of the state of Maryland, Governor 
Harrington declared the farmer mnst 
accept his full responsibility in di- 
recting the course of the nation and 
"make himself heard in all councils 
which seek a settlement of industrial 
conflicts." In a plea for "unadulter- 
ated Americanism" among all class- 
es, the governor decrared "both cap- 
ital and labor must be taught that 
they cannot jeopardize the sover- 
eignty of the nation." Anarchists 
arid other agitators who have "as- 
sumed our citizenship without sym- 
pathy for our form or government" 
must be put down, he asserted and 
"the farmer must take an emphatic 
hand in meeting the emergency." 

J. H. Kimble. president of the con- 
gress, told the, delegates that the 
farmer must "exert a greater influ- 
ence if we are to win the battles of 
peace." His strength, both political- 
ly and economically, the speaker 
said, lies in more thorough organi- 
zation and co-operation. 

Declaring that the only way to 
treat "preachers of anarchy" and the 
"irresponsible" among labor leaders, 
was to "shoot 'em or ship 'em," A. 
P. Sandles. of Sandusky, Ohio, elici- 
tated vociferous cheers from the as- 
sembly. 

CHARLOTTE'S ENTIRE POLICE 
FORCE is ON TRIAL. 

After all. a statesman has a oar* 
lot.     It  is easy  enough  to pick  the 
right   side,  but   so  very   difficult  to 
pick   the   side   that    will   hold   the ! 
most   votes.—Toledo  News-Bee. 

Chicago. Oct. 28.—Following a 
statement to the effect that the steel 
workers had lost the strike, made to 
military leaders in Gary by L. E. Tit- 
us, a member of the steel workers' 
council here, John Fltzpatrick, chair- 
man of the national committee di- 
recting the strike, said: 

"The strike is won. no matter 
what the outcome may be." 

"There is no use pretending." 
Titus had said to Col. W. S. Mapes. 
commanding the regular troops. 
"The men are going back to work. 
The strike is lost and the army is 
responsible." 

In explaining his statement. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick  said: 

"The   strike   may   be     won     even 
though  it is lost.    This struggle is 
only laying the ground work for fu- \ 
ture battles." j 

Charlotte. Oct. 29.—The state had 
not concluded the introduction ot 
witnesses when adjournment for the 
day was called at 7 o'clock this even- 
ing of the preliminary hearing of 
Chief Walter B. Orr and 30 mem- 
bers of the Charlotte police depart- 
ment on charges of murder, growing 
out of the shooting at the street car 
barns here on the night of last Aug- 
ust 25. during the"str~Ke of the car- 
men, when five persons were killed 
and a dozen wounded. The hearing 
was convened this morning at 10 
o'clock. 

The defense scored the chief point 
of to-day's session when just before- 
the adjournment a woman witness 
for the state testified that the crowd 
at the car barns said that the only 
way trouble there mat night could 
be averted would be for the strike- 
breakers, who were in the car 
barns, to be taken from the city. She 
testified that she telephoned Mayor 
Frank McNlnch to come to the sceas- 
and take the strikebreakers away so 
that trouble might be averted. 

■: -:' .     ... '  .,^w.-'......'.»J..''a:^.':-.^...-iJi„_i'.i"_ ■  .. ..'fcA. A"1'" .Ww-. .«jy^ --■>•■■. .1..^.. *-..<. ,  .■•-■ 

The   laborer   feels   worthy   of   his 
higher.-T-Boston   Herald. 

\., :^ 

Mate to Gee Road Machinery. 
Washington, Oct. 28.—It begins to 

look as if the state would get a lot of 
the war department road building- 
machinery after all. Representatives 
of the various highway associations 
of the country thir.r: that under the 
laws the original plan to donate to 
the state motor machines suitable for 
construction work can be carried 
out. 

This would mean a great deal to 
j North  Carolina  road  builders.     The 
j secretary  of  war  and  the    attorney 

general     may     get  together  on  the 
| proposition. 
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Satisfaction 
EverybodyJCncAvs-^^ 

Boys' School Suits 
Get hat Boy ready for school. Besides accessories 

Which we can supply, he'll be compelled to have a 

SUIT. We Jiave just unpacked a shipment of Boys' 

Knee Pant Suits. Excellent fabrics and the best in 

WorkmanshiP; clothes that will wear and that will hold 

appearance. 

The Clothes are Right! 
So is The Price ? 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth Floor Banner Bcilding 

Greensboro, X. C. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm'Street. 

K. J. Justice E. D. Bi'oatlhurst 

MODERN 
METHODS 

'     IN 

OPTOMETR 

MODERN in Ideas 
MODERN in Service 
MODERN in Equipment 
MODERN in Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Devel- 

ment of Optical Science. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN,' 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

v   Offices In Banner Building 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office—Roome 407-408 Banner BWg 

WHAT IS GOING OX 
IX REAL ESTATE CIRCLES. 

The most valuable section of real 
estate described in the deeds tiled 
Monday at the county court house is 
a lot on Bellemeade avenue. More- 
head township, purchased by the 
Makenworth Company from T. Gil- 
bert Pearson, of New York, one of 
th§, officials of the American Audo- 
bon Society, and his wife. Revenue 
stamps affixed to the instrument indi- 
cated that the purchase price was ap- 
proximately $6,000. 

Other deeds tiled daring the day 
follow: 

Cora E. Inman and Samuel Willis 
Inman to E. H. Holder and wife, 
tract at corner of Caldwell street 
and Lexington avenue. Morehead 
township, consideration $1,350. 

H. A. Sftlttp and wife to Dr. J. T. 
Burrus. tract on Howell street. High 
Point, consideration  $2,500. 

M. H. Middleton to D. If. Sullivan I May   B   K   c)app and wife 

erations. 
C. C. McLean and wife to R- G- 

Rives, tract near corner of Asbc- 
boro and Julian streets, being P"1 

of the Whittlngton property, Gilmer 
township, $10 and other valuable 
considerations. 

Ji E. Latham and wife to J- M. 
Galloway, tract near corner of Bes- 
semer avenue and Carolina #treet, 
Morehead township, $10 and other 
valuable considerations. 

R. C. Bernau and wife to Dr. H. F. 
Starr, Dr. Frank Sharp and Dr. F. 
C. Hyatt, itract at corner of North 
Edgeworth and Schenck street, 
Morehead township, $10 and other 
valuable considerations. 

Dr. Edmund Harrison and wife to 
Dr. H. F. Starr- Dr. Frank Sharp 
and Dr. F. C. Hyatt, tract near cor- 
ner of North Edgeworth and Schenck 
streets, $10 and other valuable con- 
siderations. 

M. A. Lesser and wife to Minnie 
Hazzell, tract on North 'Gilmer 
street, G'ilmer township, considera- 
tion  $1,600. 

George A. Grimsley, trustee, to J- 
E. Latham Company, tract at corner 
of Carolina street and Bessemer 
avenue, $1 and other valuable con- 
siderations. 

C. C. McLean and wife to Henry 
Pritchett, tract at uorner of Ashe- 
boro and Julian streets, Gilmer 
township. $li» and other valuable 
considerations. 

William E. Sullivan and Lucy I. 
Sullivan to W. H. Hughes and wife, 
tract at corner o? Gregory and 
X'nion streets. Morehead township, 
$10 and other valuable considera- 
tions. 

J. H. Iddings to D. O. Iddings. 
two lots near Pomona. Morehead 
township. $10 and other valuable 
considerations. 

Caroline Smith, commissioner In 
special proceedings entitled Caroline 
Smith, guardian of Tessie S. Smith, 
ex parte. to Thomas Smith and wife, i 
tract in Greene township, consider- 
ation   $225. 

Caroline Smith, commissioner ir, 
special proceedings entitled Caroline 
Smith,  guardian  of Tessie S. Smith. 
ex parte. to Fletcher Smith- tract in Jnnr-/,r,,lrr,*».iC 
Greene township, consideration rKLoLKIr IIUINS 
$564.36. 

Z.   M.   Shoffner  and   wife.   W.   B. 
S.     D. 

Z. V. CONYERS. c. M. FORDf^ 

Conyers &. Fordham 1P 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 

Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles C 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

HOWERTON'S 
PRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
Guilford Hotel Coraer 

Phone*. 46 and 47 

IF IN THE MARKET 
TO BUY OR SELL A FARM, 

DONT FAIL TO SEE US. 
WE CAN DO YOU GOOD. 

i 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

SYKES' 
r 

Health Tonic and Blood 
PURIFIER. 

CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER  GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 

rbones:    Office, 29; Residence 22. 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle, 
DENTIST. 

Boons  263  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy    " 

Fbones-Office 1648; Residence 1647 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

rbone 629      Residence Phone 1615 

V;'»'      Office—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination  Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OR XO PAY 

Office— Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

and wife, tract on Randolph avenue. 
Morehead township, $10 and^other 
valuable   considerations. 

• J. H. Iddings to W. A. White, 
two lots near Pomona, Morehead 
township. $10 and other valuable 
considerations. 

A. E. Taplin and wife to A. Sher- 
rod, tract in Roland park plat. High 
Point township, $10 and other valu- 
able considerations. 

D. H. Parsons and wife to War-' 
ren B. Steele. tract on North street,' 
High  Point,  $10  and other'valuable 
considerations. 

Thomas J. Gold and wife to Lula 
P. King and J. Luther King, tract 
containing 12.000 square feet in city 
of High Point," $10 and other valu- 
able considerations. 

P. R. Banner and sister, Mary K. 
Banner, to R. W. Morphis and wife, 
tract on Gorrell street. Gilmer town- 
ship. $10 and other valuable consid- 
erations. 

J. M. Millikan to J. H. Wells and 
Mrs. S. A. Wells, tract in Glenwood. 
Morehead township. $10 and other 
valuable considerations. 

Clapp  and  wife.   Claud  Friddle  and . 
wife  and  Mrs.  Mary Greeson.  Peter 
Coble and wife. Adolphus Mays and I 
wife.   Monroe     Farmer     and     wife, j 
Gemima Shoe and Rile Shoe to Simp-' 
son  C.  Shoe,  tract  containing   59.19 
acres in Greene township, considera- 
tion  $976.80. 

RALPH J. SYKES 
DRUG STORE 

Phones 1923-1924.* 
Near Passenger Station 

SUPERIOR AND  FARMERS' FAVORITE 

DRILL AND LIME SOWER. 

(Ml 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

THE PATRIOT,Twice'Week "d *■ 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 THnes a Week $2.25 

• Used 40 Years g 

CARDUi 
fl Die Woman's Tonic ! 
• c 
m        Sold Everywhere fgt 

• ... s 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

■Under and by virtue ot power con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed exe- 
cuted by Wm. RlghtSe.II and wife. 
Julia C. •Rightsell. and dated October 
29 1917. registered in book 290, page 
351, and default having been made in 
payment of said mortgage the under- 
signed will sell at the court house 
door of Guilford county, the city of 
Ureensboro.   N.  C,  at   12   o'clock   noon. 

The list of deeds filed Tuesday at 
I the county court house was a long 
i one and described the transfer of 

some very valuable pieces of- real es- 
tate. The most valuable apparently 
were two lots opposite the Southern 
passenger station in Greensboro 
fronting on Buchanan street, these 
having been acquired by Roy C. Mil- 
likan from the Southern Life and 
Trust Company, executors of the es- 
tate of the late W. B. Allen. The 
consideration was $10,224. 

Other transfers of the day follow: 
J. E. Latham Company to D. F. 

Deshazzo and wife, tract on Greens- 
boro-High Point road, Morehead 

["township, containing 7.7 acres of the 
John L.-King subdivision. $10 and 
other  valuable  considerations. 

D.  E.  Deshazzo and  wife to J. E. 
Lath run   Company,   tract   on   Forest 
avenue,    between    Spring      Garden j 

i street and  Railroad   avenue.     More- 
I head  township,  $10  and  other  valu- 
able  considerations. 

Lula Self and W. C. Self lo Nan- 
nie V. Causey, tract on Railroad ave- 
nue. Morehead township, considera- 
tion $300. 

Troy L. Cilmore and wife to A. M. 
Garret! and wife, tract containing 
7.170 sqnare feet on West Willis 
street, city of High Point, considera- 
tion $1,250. 

Early F. Kearns^ and wife to John 

Remarkable   activity   in   the   real 
estate market in    Guilford    county 
was reflected in the deeds filed Wed- 
nesday at the court bouse.    Tbe list 

: embraces    much     urban    property, 
| High Point figuring about as prora- 
I inently     in     the     transactions     as 
. Greensboro,   while    a    numbei     of 
farms also were sold, as described 

i in the formal  transfer notices. 
Here are day's doings: 
P. L. Stanley and wife to W. R. 

Walker, tract  of    six    and     tbree- 
fourt'ns  acres  in   Friendship     town- 
ship, consideration $100. 

Clarence Leonard and wife to Os- 
car Leonard, tract of one and one- 
half acres in Jamestown township, 
consideration $300. 

O. L. Brown and wife to Charlie 
E.   Rodgers   and   wife,   two   lots   in 

n:ionnnoi 

LET THE U S. MAIL j 

Do Your Marketing.      j 
Pomona  heights,     Morehead     town- 
ship, consideration $300. 

A. L. Rankin and wife to W. R» 
Walker, tract consisting of two 
acres in Friendship township, con- 
sideration $60. 

Claude Hussey and wife to R. R- 
Winslow, Jeanie, Elma. Ida and Alta 
Winslow. tract on East Greene 
street. High Point, $10 and other 
valuable considerations. 

Mrs. S. C. Montgomery to F. L; 

Montgomery, tract containing 5.661 
square feet at corner of Richardson 
and Dewey streets. High Point, $1 
and other valuable considerations. 

Thomas J. Gold, administrator in 
the special proceedings entitled 
Thomas J. Gold, administrator of W. 
A. Elliott, deceased, and (L. O. El-1 
liott, Tbomas Conwell,' Mary Con- 
well, Orlando Hinkle, Clara Hinkle, 
William R. Elliott and Lucile L. El- 
liott et al. defendants, to M. P. 
Briles and wife, two lots on Tate 
street, High Point, consideration 
$275. 

J. E. Latham Company to C. C. 
Bergman, tract in John L. King sub- 
division, Morehead township. $10 
and other valuable considerations. 

Pauline J. Lee to Lnla Holt, lot 90 
by 346 feet in Morehead township, 
consideration $150. 

J. E. Latham Company to J. B. 
Cobb. two tracts in Morehead    and 

Come In and Let Us Show You 

f» 
The "Metal Egg Crate! 

The Crates are all Made to Hold 

Twb, Three and Four Dozen Eggs Each, 

Metal Box for the Butter or Vegetables. 

W 

Bottoms,  tract  on  Lake  street,  citj- Jamestown townships containing ap- 

TUI-MIMJ.  Xoven»k*r 4, 1*19.   . 
following   described   property to- the 

wit: 
Beginning at Paul and Bessemer 

streets Intersection, running thence 
north with Paul street 152.3 feet to a 
stake: thence in a southeast course 

' BS.4 feet to a stake; thence south and 
in line Vwith Paul street to the first 
line about 125 feet to Bessemer street; 
-thence with Bessemer street 50 feet to 
UrM   station. 1 

This  October      4.   1919. 
_ C   E.   Pugh.   Mortgagee. 

of High Point, consideration $1,150. 
E. D. Foushee and wife and Lucile 

N. Baker to J. H. Hicks, tract near 
corner of Joyner street and Railroad 
avenue. $10 and other valuable con- 
siderations. I 

R. L. Michael and wife to G. F. 
Langley, two tracts in Hodgin-Arm- 
field subdivision, Morehead town- 
ship, $10 and other valuable con si a 

proximately four and one-half acres, 
$10 and other valuable considera- 
tions. 

R. L. Michael and wife to Mrs. 
Minnie B. Harper, two lots on Elara 
avenue, Greensboro, Morehead town- 
ship, $10 and other valuable con- 
siderations. 

J. A. Matheson and wife to J- 
Frank Harrison and J. Tern Harri- 

With 

Postage on Largest Size Filled only 14c; 
Smaller Size Filled 

- 

PRICES VERY REASONABLE. 

vnjy 9c. 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS- 

ODELL  HARDWARE COMPANY 
THE LARGEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE 

****** ***ntn£*n^ut*KU*u*ss— 
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For the Business Man, 
For the Farmer and Wage Earner. 

One of the features that has built up the suc- 
cess of this Bank is our specialized service. 

We furnish special accommodation for tbe busi- 
ness men of Greensboro as well as the farmers of 
Guilford county; we provide absolute safety for 
the saving of the wage earner and pay 4 per cent 
interest, compounded quarterly. 

Let us serve you. -, / 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS. 

1 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C  PllAL,  $400,000.00 

BRANCH AT  SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

son, tract on Tate sireet, Greens- 
boro, Morehead township, $10 and 
other valuable considerations. 

W. E. Allen, trustee, to C. W. Jen- 
nings, .tract containing 51 acres in 
Morehead township, $10 and other 
valuable  considerations. 

J. T. Baulton and wife to Walter. 
F. Yokely, tract in Sumner township, 
consideration  $2,500. 

C. A. Barbee, W. P. Barbee and F. 
B. Barbee, executors of the estate of 
L. C. Barber, to Meata J. Morrison, 
lot on Montlieu avenue, Greensboro, 
$10 and other valuable considera- 
tions. s 

Marion Campbell ami wife to J. T. 
Baulton,. tract of 74 acres In James- 
town township, consideration $2,500. 

Guilford Insurance and Realty 
Company to C. W. Jennings, tract on 
Wild Rose street, Greensboro, $1 and 
other valuable considerations. 

H. S. Ragan and wife to D. W. 
Stronp, two tracts of two acres in 
High Point township, consideration 
$150. 

D. W. Stroup and wife to Charlie 
Allred, two tracts containing two 
acres in High Point township, con- 
sideration  $175. 

/ 

Highest 

«.-«: =J 
LARGE OFFICE BUILDING 

WILL BE ERECTED BOON. 

Red Dog Shorts,     - -       -     $4.25 
Braa,          -'       - 2.90 
Liberty Shoris,       - -       -       3.75 
Cot Meal, 7 per cent, -           4.10 
Oats, bushel,           - -       -        1.05 

See Us Before Buying. 

All kinds of Country Produce Wanted 
At Highest Market Prices. 

FLEMING SEED COMPANY, 
R. A. FLEMING, Jr., Proprietor. 

Corner South Davie and East Sycamore Streets, Greensboro, N. C. 

The Best is the Cheapest! 
The Best is What I Have—That's 

Bkm Home-made and "Peters" All for Wear 
Diamond Brand Shoes! 

So please don't forget this, and when you Get Ready to 
Buy Your Winter Shoes Give Me a Call.   I have a 

full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. 
THE PRICE IS ALSO RIGHT. 

P. V. B00NE, :  : : : : : McLeansville, N. C. 

Only Circus CominglThis Season! 

Greensboro, Friday, 
ONE DAY, OCTOBER 31st 

Architectural plans for a magnifi- 
cent three-story brick building to 
serve as the home of the Cone Export 
and Commission Company, and the 
erection of which is expected to in- 
volve an expenditure of about half a 
million dollars, already have been 
approved and the construction work 
will be started in the early future, it 
was learned Tuesday. The building 
will bg erected on South Greene 
street, near the intersection of that 
thoroughfare and West Washington 
street. 

This new building will be erected 
a short distance from the now 10- 
slory hotel to be constructed at the 
corner of South G fv».M and Wash- 
ington, streets. The Cone offlc 
Hiilding will be located on South 
ireene, between West Washington 

and Buchanan streets. It is contem- 
plated that McGee street will be con- 
tinued, from the point where it in- 
tersects South Eugene street to 
South Greene street, and the Cone 
building will be located at the cor- 
ner of South Greene and McGee. It 
may/be feasible later to continue 
McGee from South Greene to South 
Elm. 

At present the Cone Export and 
Commission Company offices are 
housed in a building on West Wash- 
ington street, between South Elm 
and South Greene. When the new 
office building of the Cone Company 
is completed, the present building! 
will, of course, be vacated. What 
disposition will be made of that val- 
uable property cannot now be fore- 

told. 
1 It is expected that the new office 

building of the Cone Export and 
Commission Company will be one of 
the most beautiful business struc- 
tures in the city. With the work be- 
ginning at an early date and carried 
forward to completion, together with 
other projects, that section of the 
city will soon become a business 
center instead of a residential sec- 
tion, it is suggested. The ever wid- 
ening lines of the business district 
are causing much favorable comment 
even among the most optimistic citi- 
zens of Greensboro and are synony- 
mous with the steady forward march 
of this city as an industrial center 
of remarkable magnitude. Building 
projects of ambitious scope are dis- 
closed almost daily. 

STRIKEIOR NO STRIKE 
You Can Always Get the 

Prices for Your Tobacco 
AT  THE 

Farmers, Warehouse 
J. H. WH1TT, Proprietor, Greensboro, N. C. 

Tobacco is selling on our floor at the highest'prices ever known on 
this market, and the demand seems to increase.   The buyers for the big 

-companies are anxious and willing to pay you the highest dollar for 
every pound you can bring them.   Bring your tobacco to the Farmers 
Warehouse—you will not be disappointed. 

Here are a few of the averages made at the Farmers* Warehouse this 
week : *■ 

Sold For Pounds 
MM.'.W. Coble     548 
Roan & Bradshaw     570 

s     J. W. Simpson     596 
G. W.'Lindsay     864 
J.A.Kennett     626 
J.S. Clapp     790 
RR. Tucker     604 
H. C. Tharp       820 
Tharp & Moore 1,560 
Tharp & Parrish     934 
J. A.Croome 1,044 
Parrish & Deboe 1,084 
James Moore  1,240 
R. A. Vanstory     754 
Lee Faucett     976 
Moore & Merideth     690 

• J. R. Thomas     384 
J C. Coltrane     534 
Robert Herbiu .    502 
Eugene Evans     724 
McMichael & Armfield..    436 
W.J.Stafford     788 
S. M. Roach     486 
T.W.Winfrey .........     624 
J. C. Doggett 1.596 

"•""     Charles Layton     550 

Average per 
Price Hundred 

$413.28 $78.23 
405.82 71.19 
364.64 61.18 
583.22 . 6750  ' 
469.63 75.02 
58530 74.08 
502.52 83.19 
685.84 83.63 

1,242.36 79.63 
656.28 7030 
758.08 72.61 
915.20 84.42 
844.70 68.12 
579.84 7639 
769.94 78.88 
537.24 7735 
309.24 80.53 
373.69 70.00 
423.49 7034 
566.30 78.21 
307.40 70.50 
615.58 78.12 
312.48. 6459 
508.66 81.51 
1,14536 71.76 
523.12 80.48 

APPLICATION FOR PARDOX OF 

JOHN WOMACK. 

Application will be maile to the Gov- 
ernor of North Carolina for the pardon 
of John Womack. convicted at the 
June term. 1919. of the Superior court 
of Guilford county for the crime or 
abandonment and sentenced to the 
county roads for a term of two years 
All persons who oppose the urrantlng or 
this pardon are Invited to forward 
their protest to the Governor without 
delay. 86-87. 

This October 22.  1919. 
HKADSHAW & KOONTZ. Attys. 

RAJLROAD SCHEDULES. 

SAI.K   OK   VAIA'ABLE   LAND. 

SIPT.  FOUST  RETl'RNS 
FROM INSPECTION TRIP. 

Thomas R. Foust. Guilford county 
superintendent of public instruction, 
has returned from Maryland and 
Ohio, where he inspected a number 
of consolidated schools and mad; 
other inquiries relative to county ed- 
ucational systems. The Guilford su- 
perintendent had a most Interesting 
trip and sained ideas which will 
doubtless prove help.ful in the solu- 
tion of local school problems. 

In Baltimore county. Maryland. 
Mr. Foust found supervisory activi- 
ties developed to a marked degree. 
Not a great deal of consolidation has 
been effected in that county, but ef- 
ficient supervision was observable 
everywhere» it appeared. At CoHim- 

«bus. 0.. Mr. Foust visited the offices 
of the state department of education, 
and he also visited schools in two 
counties in southern Ohio. In those 
counteis he found a large number 
of consolidated schools, all of which 
were being operated with, evident 
success. Mr. Foust also paid a visit 
to the Pennsylvania state education- 
al department at  Harrisburg. 

Even vmore strongly than before. 
Mr. Foust is convinced of the neces- 
sity of further consolidation of rural 

Guilford  schools. 

By virtue of authority in the undec- 
tlKiied vested by an order of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county in a 
special proceeding entitled 3.B. Min- 
or, administrator of lsabelle Black, de- 
ceased, vs. Lawrence Black and his 
wife, Kliza Black. Willie Black and 
his wife liella Black. Sarah Alston 
and her husband. Will Alston. Harvey 
Block. John Black and Stacy Black, he 
will sell on 

Snturdny. November S, 1018, 
at> 12 o'clock noon, to the hlshest bid- 
der at public auction tor cash, at the 
court house door of Guilford county, 
in Greensboro. N. C. a tract of land 
IvinK and being In the county of 
Guilford.   and  bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at (t stone, McLeans 
line, running west 32.5 feet to a stone: 
thence south 202 feet to a stone: thence 
east MS feet to a stone: thence north 
202 feet to the beginning, containing 
one and one-half acres more or less, 
together with a right of way from the 
past end of (-aid land to the road 
which runs bv the house and barn or 
Robert Smith and over said road to 
the   public   road. . _ .      .    ,.   . 

This is a valuable lot of land. In a 
splendid   state   of   cultivation. 

This October  K. 1919. 
H    1.   KOONTZ, Commissioner. 

THE ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF PASSENGER TRAINS A« 

GREENSBORO. N. G. 

(The following schedule figures are published as information only, 

and are not guaranteed.) 

Southern Railroad Lines. 

KXKCITORS NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of 1>. F. Bennett, deceased, late 
of Guilford county. X. C.. this Is to no- 
tify all persons having claims against 
■aid estate to present them to the un- 
dersigned on or before the_2.tn day ol 
October. 1920. or this notice will l.» 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons owing said estate will please 
make   immediate   payment. 

This October 2.-..   1619. *«-*«• 
WM. H. BKNNBTT. I-.xecutor 

of D. F. Bennett. Deceased. 

on sale circus day Adm.ssion and  Reserved Seats 
without extra charge, at Greensboro Drug Co.'s. 

'   President  GCmper"s 
named Guy Oyster, 
a quiet guy.— 
zette-Times/ 

secretary     is 

B. L. Fentwss       "EdW&rd C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

II KUTTYHUNK   BLUE ? 
, Astickmakesaquartoffin- UV\ 
I egt washing blue.   It's all UV.-I 
blue—aavesthecjstofuse- r—T 
5   less bott ICF and boxes. I     j 

/    r.r   s -   ■•   »"   ««•«•• V^jf 
ffi   DI.   - t   «,iw~'i » r—   VrI 
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New Orleans-Atlanta 
Washington 

Birmingham-Atlanta 
Washington 

Richmond 
Goldsboro-Raleigh 

Washington 
Winston-Salem 

Washington 
Sanford 
Charlotte 
F.amseur 
Madison 

Goldsboro-Raleisb. 
Mt. Airy 

Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 
Danville 
Ramseur 
Charlotte 

New  Orleans-Birmingham 
Asheville-Winston 

Sanford-Wilmingtoa 
New York-Waihington 
Westminster-Charlotte 

North Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 
Mt. Air)' 

Washington 
Goldsboro-Raleigh 

Winston-Salem 
Charlotte-Atlanta 

/ Goldsboro-Raleigh 
Augusta-Columbia 
Atlanta-Charlotte 

Sunday. 

Departs 
For 

7:25 A. M. 
3.34 A. ML 

12.05 A. ML 
10:30 P. ML 
10.20 P. M. 

12:40 A. Ml. 
11:55 P. ML 
10:40 P. M. 
12:35  A.  M. 

7:25  P.  M. 
7.00  A. ML 
S.15  A.  M. 
1.30  P.  M. 
4:15  P.  M. 
4.30  P.  M. 

2.45  P.M. 
7.40  P. M. 

3.00  P.M. 

Arrives 
From 

12:25  A.  M. 
11.55  P. M. 

3.2S  A.  M. 
4:10  A.  ML 
6:25  A. M. 
6:30 A. ML 
6:40  A.  M. 
6:45  A.  M. 
7:15  A.  ML 
7:30  A. M. 
7.45  A.  M. 
7:40  A.  ML* 

10:10  A.  M.* 
12:10  P.  ML 
11.55  A.  M. 

..12.20   P.  M. 
12.25  P.  M. 

1.40  P.  M.» 
2:10  P.  M. 
8:35 P. ML 
4:05  P.  M. 
4:15  P.  ML' 
5:2J) P. ML 
6.30  P.  ML 
6:50  P.  M. 
7.00  P.  M. 
7.20  P.  ML 
7.30  P.  M. 
0.50 P. M. 

10.00 P. ML 
10.10 P. M. 
10:21 P. Jilt. 
11:45 P. M. 

•Daily except 
xDaily to and from  Winston-Salem; 

Wilkesboro. ____ 
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION DEPOT TICKET 

OFFICE—TELEPHONE NO. 188. 

5.30 P.  M- 
12:30 P.  ML 
12.30 P. ML 
2:45 P. M. 

12.45 P. M. 
8:00 A. ML. 
S.00 A.M. 
2.29 P.  ML 
9.20 A. ML 
7.35 P. M. 
7.40 P. M. 
7 2E A.  ML 
4:20 A. ML 
6:50 A.  M. 

daily except Sunday to North. 1 

'am BACKACHE KIONCVS *r c BLAOIC 

ADMINISTRATORS'   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrators,] 
»f the estate of J. A. Allred. deceased, 
late of Guilford county V C this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
ncainst said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the 29th 

dav of September. 1920. or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
er*-. All persons owlne said estate. 
will please make Immediate payment. 

This  Sept.   29,   1919. 78-81. 
R.    T.    AI.L.RKD, 
O.   K.   ALLRED, 

Administrators   of  J.   A.   Allred.   Dec'dL. 

*   . ..  .._.  a   ,.-..i* i .    ..."' 
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BREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED   ISM. 

rablUkr* ETery Manday and TkiniiT 
by the 

PATRIOT   PI-BUSHING   COMPANT. 
|I»«.) 

CHARLES   H.   MBBANE.   HW. 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street. 

SrBSCRIPTION   PRICE. 
Payable ta Advaaee. 

ONE   TEAR    *15J 
got  MONTHS    H 
JOUR MONTHS  •• 

GIRL CAPTURES BURGLAR 
IN BROAD DAYLIGHT. 

Detecting a burly negro burglar 
and then relieving him of valuables 
which he had stolen is an achieve- 
ment of which many men doubtless 
would be proud. That a slip of a 
girl could accomplish such a thing is 
regarded as remarkable, but that is Rumors of another large, mode n 
exactly what Miss Irene Hi,itt, aged' hotel  for Greensboro were confirm- 

ANOTHER LARGE MODERN 
HOTEL TO BE ERECTED 

TEN   STORY    STRUCTURE   WITH 
ROOK  GARDEN  IS ASSURED 

FOR  GREENSBORO. 

Entered at the postofflce In Greens- 
boro, N. C, as aecond-clast mall mat- 
tar. 

THURSDAY,  OCTOBER 30, 1919. 

19, did Monday morning about 10 
o'clock, according to reports made to 
the police station. 

Miss Hiatt beard strange noises 
in the Hiatt residence, 362 West Lee 
street, Monday morning. Upon in- 
vestigation she found the negro, 
Charles Moore, standing on the 
porch. When she inquired as to the 
reason for his presence the negro 
stated that he had stopped at the 
wrong house. Suspecting that the 
home had been burglarized, Miss 
Hiatt called her mother and seized 
the   negro,   who   sought   safety     in 

ed Tuesday by announcement from 
J. P. Sanders 'that papers of incor- 
poration had been sent to Raleigh., 
organization of the building and op- 
erating company perfected, site se- 
cured and the name of the hotel 
agreed upon.    The incorporators are 
.1. P. Sanders and C. C. Hudson,    of | are planning to come back. 

°f   nom   have   nnnnsition.    R Greensboro; Thomas Gresham. 
Richmond; A. A. Williams and W. 
E. Hockett. of Charlotte. The site 
selected and already secured from 
the Cones is at the corner of West 
Washington and South Greene 
streets, with a frontage of 113 feet 

flight, carrying the young lady with   on Washington and 125 on Greene. 

r 

TEST OF THIS GOVERNMENT HAS 
COME. 

Some time ago we said the test- 
ing time of this country was rapidly 
approaching—and it now seems that 

the test has come since the coal 
strikers have paid no attention to 
the words of the Commander in 
Chief of the American Army as well 
as the President of the United 
States—both officials being one and 
the same man—Woodrow Wilson. 

Word comes that when the words 
of the President of the United States 
were considered by the strikers and 
their crowd, that there was "no de- 
fender in the conference" for the 
government, as it now exists under 
the constitution of the United States. 

The President said to these min- 
ers: "Any attempt to carry out the 
purpose of this strike and thus to 
paralyze the industry of the country 
with the. consequent suffering and 

■distress of all the people, must be 
considered a grave moral and legal 
wrong against the government and 
people of the United States." Furth- 
ermore the President said to them: 
"The law will be enforced and the 
means will be found to protect The. 

interests of the nation in any emer- 
gency that may arise out of this un- 
happy business." 

These words of the Commander 
in Chief of the American Army as 
well as President of the Cnited 
States had no defender among the 
coal  strikers and  their leaders. 

The leaders of the strike organi- 
zat!-;-- have committed the blunders 
that have been made for the last two 
years or more—and they are the 
ones who ought to have to suffer. 
But if nothing else will do these or- 
ganizations than that they shall be 
beaten by force—then the responsi- 
bility is their own and not that of 
the President of the United States or 
any one else. 

Eighty per cent of the people of 
•this country Wong to no class or- 
ganization—and these    eighty    pen 
cent stand  for their government. 

What a great pity that organiza- 
tion should fall into hands of false 
leaders and be made to destroy the 
very people that they were intend- 
ed to help and defend—but this is 
the condition that  is now in sight. 

him. She clung to him tenaciously 
and Anally succeeded in securing a 
watch and a bracelet which she 
foiin-i in the negro's pocket.--. Fraz- 
ier Blanchard, postman, arrived at 
the Hiatt home then and the negro 
eluded his former captor. 

However, the police were notified 
and Moore was finally captured near 
the coiner ol" Houston and McGee 
streets. 

The watch aud bracelet were iden- 
lized as property of the Hiatts.y A 
small amount of currency-—a few- 
dollars—found on t;ie person of 
Moore was alleged to have been 
stolen from the Hiatt home. R. G. 
Hiatt. Miss Irene's father, was not 
at home at the time of the burglary, 
but later after viewing the room in 
which the negro was alleged to have 
obtained the articles, he stated that 
the room   had   been ransacked. 

Go to  the Limit. 
Raleigh. Oct. 28.—Replying to a 

metropolitan newspaper's inquiry as 
to the best method lor President 
Wilson to put in executing his de- 
clared purpose to control, for protec- 
tion of the public, the impending 
coal miners' strike. Oovernor P-icketl 
wired: 

"The President has given assur- 
ances that means will be found for 
operating the mines. I assume the 
President knows exactly what he is 
talking about, and »f is the patriotic 
duty of every true American citizen 
to line up behind the President and 
urge him to put forth all the legal, 
civil and military power of the na- 
tion to stamp out this unholy con- 
spiracy to freeze people to death." 

The name of the new hotel will be 
the General Greene, selected as a 
tribute to the Revolutionary hero 
who turned the British back at 
Guilford court house and for whom 
the city of Greensboro is named. Be- 

| sides the gentlemen named as in- 
corporators it is stated that several 
other Greensboro and Charlotte cap- 
italists are interested. 

The General Greene will be a 10-' 
story, fireproof structure, of modern 
construction in every detail, and its 
completion will give to Greensboro 
the enviable prestige of ofTering the 
best hotel equipment of any city in 
the South. There will be 250 bed- 
rooms. In addition to the 10 stories 
providing rooms, an additional story 
will make provision for an attractive 
roof garden and  promenade. 

Plans for the splendid structure, 
entailing a cost that will run be- 
tween a quarter million and a mil- 
lion dollars, are no-- ?>eing complet- 
ed, and it is confidently expected 
that the work of construction will be 
under way before January 1. Actual 
service is predicted by March 1. the 
plan being that as soon as the con- 
crete for the foundation and first 
floor is poured the basement, with 
grills, cafeteria, etc.. and the first 
floor, with main dining room, can be 
opened. Safe entrance while con- 
struction work is underway will be 
provided by a spacious canopy one 
of the attractive features of the en- 
trance. Complete meal service will 
be inaugurated in this manner, while 
rooms will be provided as each floor 
is completed. Before the end of 
next summer it is believed the build- 
ing will have been completed. 

to return to the soil and forget ,the 
petty worries of Congress. Mr. 
Ponshton is one of the leading far- 
mers of the state. He likes his bus- 
iness. Therefore, his friends doubt 
if he will become a candidate to 
succeed himself. Representative 
Robinson has a good law practice 
but loves his farm. 

Representative       Stedmun has 
rounded out a long public service. 
He may decide to take a rest. No 
man in Congress has been more 
faithful to his task. He can stay on 
if he likes. His mind is . not yet 
made up. 

Representatives Small, Kitchin. 
Brinson,   Pou.   Godwin   and   Weaver 

Some of 
them   have  opposition.    Representa- 
tive Webb will be named judge 
when the President is able to attend 
to  details  of  his office. 

The Democrats nominated will 
come to the next Congress. North 
Carolina will not send any Republi- 
cans unless conditions change. 

The petty, mean partisan fights 
conducted here now are hurting the 
G. O. P. The legislative program is 
suffering. 

Webb's Nomination liooked For. 

Washington' Oct. 28.—The nomi- 
nation of Representative Webb for 
judge of the district court of west- 
ern North Carolina may reach the 
senate tomorrow. It is ready for 
the President's signautre. 

Senator Simonse has asked Sec- 
retary Baker to make a final decis- 
ion on the question of removing the 
dead bodies of American soldiers 
from France. This was done at the 
instance of Attorney General James 
S. Manning. 

NOTICE   OP  RE-SALE. 

By virtue of an nr<l»r of the Su- 
perior court of (iuilforr- county, N. C, 
ni;u!e hi the special proceeding: en- 
titled H. K. Oreeson, administrator of 
<'. B. Hreeson, et al. the underpinned 
will expose for sale at public auction 
for cash, on the premises, in Greene 
township,   on 

Monday.    November   3,   1010. 
at    12   o'cloik   noon,   a   tract   of     land 
containing   about   r.0   acres,   known   as 
thf   Honne   <Ireeson   home   place. 

This Octoher 13. 1919. 
H.   K.   OREESON,   CommisMoner. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Haywood Jeffries, de- 
ceased, are hereby notified to exhibit 
the same to the administratrix of said 
estate. Susan Wilkins. on or before 
the 2«th flay of September, 1920. 
77-S; SfSA.N   WILKINS.   Admx. 

3R0WN-BELK 
ONE OF THE 20 BELK STORES, 

co. 

HOW   THE   SENATE    MOVES. 

We have been given an example 
of hcv.v the "most dignified body in 
the world." does business. The New 
York  World  srtys: 

Jus: 102 days after it was 
presented by President Wilson, 
the official reading of the Ger- 
man peace treaty was complet- 
ed in the Cnited States senate, 
now we are promised "uninter- 
rupted" consideration of that 
document. 

Another reason for the high cost 
of living is that we no longer make 
little Willie's pants out of dad's old 
ones.—Greenville,  S.  C,   Piedmont. 

You can now get    an    excellent 
five cen   cigar for % warte 

Street Journal. 

ALAMANCE. 
Mr. Luther Starr and sister. Miss 

Nornia Starr, of Winston-Salem, 
spent Sunday with their parents. 

Misses  Maggie   Young   and   Mary 
Fogleman,     of     Jamestown        high 
school, spent the week-end with their   to 
parents. 

Mr. David Glass and family, of 
Greensboro, spent Sunday at Mr. D. 
M. Glass'. 

Master R. M. Gladstone. Jr., at- 
tended the fifth birthday party of 
his cousin, little Miss Margaret An- 
thony, in Greensboro. Friday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. S. P. Rankin spent Tuesday 
in  Greensboro  shopping. 

Mr. James Glass, who has 'been 
confined by sickness, is able to be 
out again. 

Several from this community at- 
tended the Greensboro fair last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. .-v. Gladstone 
spent Sunday in Greensboro with 
relatives. 

Miss Agnes Stewart, who has been 
attending school at Pleasant Gar- 
den, is confined to her home by ill- 
ness. 

STATE SOIXINS COCKING 
EARS FOR  HOME GOSSIP. 

Washington.        Oct.       27.—North 
Carolina congressmen are beginning 

cock   their  ears  for  news   from 
"back home." 

They take fright at every little 
flurry in the political arena. Most 
of them realize that youngsters in 
their districts are restive, and eager 
to have a hand in law making for 
the  nation. 

Three of the Tar Heel congress- 
man have not announced their pur- 
poses (6 run. They are Representa- 
tives Stedman. of the fifth; Robin- 
son, of the seventh, and Doughton. 
of the eighth district. It is gener- 
ally understood that .they will offer 
themselves again but it would sur- 
prise no one that all of them would 
quit voluntarily. Many a negro ten- 
ant farmer in North Carolina will 
save more off of a small farm this 
year than the average congressman 
makes. It is an interesting fact .that 
the two leading North Carolina dele- 
gation in the house constantly fret 

Eag!e-Eyed 
The atlribue <f ihe ro&ming 
Indian— the pi: n«r frontierr- 
man—the rr.^.ir.r cf the deep. 

Stcne-bi:*!? hcieet and the 
ptimtnl v. ■ r| | a»c changed 
m»: k.nt! l.cti ,.,vh-<-s,d 
to n!,.,-,i t-t xience 
La*     Us^E*      ue      io      .».,. 

Through Glasses 
as sharp—1« accurately—as frr 
as  did   ci:i   eagle-eyed   I 
fathers.     If you d 
pair cf g!as: t s 

Of Our Make 

R. C. BERNAU 
Optical  Department 

■«aaa'»  Jewelry   store 

NEW 
GOODS 

ARRIVING 
DAILY 

New Millinery,  New Suits,  Coats, 

Dresses, New Waists, Skirts, 

New Sweaters,  Knit  Goods, Shoes, 

Hats, Clothing for Men and Boys. 

All the Wanted Kinds of 

Merchandise Attractively Priced. 

BR0WN-BELK CO, 
ONE OF THE TWENTY BELK STORES. 

IDOl 

PULVERIZED 

MASCOT 

ort- 
Bbl is l:y a 

KILN-DRIED 
Tennessee Rock Lime 
A Little MASCOT on every 

Farm: 
MASCOT-Don't Buy the so- 

called "Just as good" land. 

MASCOT—BONE DRY. 

FINELY PULVERIZED--READILY AVAILABLE 

We have a full stock of NISSEN WAGONS 
on hand.    Get one before they are all gone. 

Headquarters for all FARM MACHINERY, 
BUGGIES and HARNESS. 

TOWNSEND BUGGY GO 

American Limestone Co., 
Knoxville, Tennessee. 

Special Summer Rates. 
Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting, PenmansHip and Commercial brand- 
« thoroughly taught, nay and night .easiooe. Write for catalogue 
Enroll any time. ' 

GRREN8BORO    COMMERCIAL    SCHOOL 
QrecMboro, N. a 

"'"•■-'■■     ••-«■ »-**•   '   n   ri '.n-n! V--^'■"-"—-^ Tl'i intii 
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Would You Name 
A Friend as Trustee ? 

Often it is the desire to keep an estate under 
the supervision of a friend or member of the fam- 
ily, and yet not burden him with its management. 
If you appoint a friend or relative as co-executor 
and co-trustee with the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company, your estafe will have the desired 
personal attention and will be relieved of most of 
the burden of work and responsibility. 

Caring for estates and trusts is one of the prim- 
ary objects of this Trust Company and it has 
every faculty for managing them safely and ad- 
vantageousiy. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. L ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS 
CENTKR. 

The recent rains have put the 
farmers very much behind with 
their fall work. 

The   common   slogan   is  how     is 
(;II;SOXVII.I,E. 

V,... well!     The little complain'. _   
,> i.i The Patriot last week, about i your "rhumatiz" this, damp weather, 

oau"   from   here   to   the   Nuny   is hitting rather hard in this respect. 
Quite a number of our young 

people are away teaching or at- 
tending s»hool in different places. 
Miss Muriel Lowe and Mrs. H. W. 
Reynolds are teaching the school at 
Sumner this year. Miss Hohannah 
Coltrane will teach at Three Forks 
this winter. Miss Telah Hodgin is 
with the Meyer's department store. 
Miss Esther Marley is on the cler- 
ical   force   of  Gilmer  Brothers. 

Miss Ruth Hockett has accepted 
a position as stenographer with R. 
C.   Bernau   jewelry   Company. 

Our pastor. Mrs. Hackney, is on 
a leave of absence to Tennessee for 
some evangelistic wors there. Her 
Place here is being filled temporar- 
ily by Rev. S. R. Pickett. of Greens- 
boro. Mr. Pickett is well liked as a 
preacher by the congregation  here. 

Now that the clock has been 
switched back to the Lord's time it 
is to be hoped that the Tool-killer" 
will get in his work and let it re- 
main   so. 

The church at this place has been 

here to the Nuny 
Smmersi mill place, up by Prie- 
eis, had wonderful effect; because. 
-:,.:,- it came out in the paper, the 
:..i:h sang and the big trucks were 
-!t unloading crushed rock tor a 

:;r-surface road, on the wornout 
Ticadani. between here and Frie- 
riis. N'nv was that not wonderful? 
igoiner thing is that some timely 
. rapins of the roads has been very 

• i: done,    (iibsoiiville    appreciates 
—  favors,  or  rather  duty   done; 

il will gladly pay taxes necessary 
' r improvements. 

E. E Wade has made his house 
' >r am! more comfortable by put- 
• :,■; on :: new roof. 

Mrs. M. I.. Fogleman. who has 
:*en ill. is not so well; but is up 
.:.(. doing part of her work. 

There  was continued   services   a 
•.<r, lim- sfto conducted  in  the M. 

church nere.    Student    Lindley, 
i i Elon Collect-,  serves  the  church 
ic pastor. i 

The Baptists are holding confin- 
ed services,   in   their  church   here.' 

turned  round so that instead of the 
side fronting  the road the end  will 

;:s w«k.     Rev. Wilson, of Greens- 
: ro. is pastor. j 

Rev   Charlie Story, of Asheville.'■ front the road and a bit of remod- 
:o:hi-r of our neighbor, C. D. Story,    eling is to be done  inside. 
(Me on vacation from his PresbT- 
•"rian pastorate, preached last San- 
c'sy in the M. E. church and in the 
Baptist church, morning and even- 
.( respectively. He made a good 

impression, and old friends who 
(ew boys with him. in days gone by, 
»T» out to hear him. 

;;   Friedens,   last   Sunday,     was 
tea :■. service  of  interest  and   ap- 
FfttNUion.    It was a welcome home 
■erriej  for the returned soldier and 
silor hoys from Friedens and Sha- 
n Lutheran churches.    There were 
-itv-six  stars  on     both     service, 

not nearly all were present; be- 
: - some are off at school,    and 

•'"s are off at work.    There were 
Wren or twelve fine looking, strong, 

■'' boys on  front sets of honor, 
'_ »hom Prof. J. H.    Joyner    and 
••'•'■ ^   Von A. Riser has something 
'•resting to say.    A part    of   'the 

"•Vram  was touching:     (1)   when 
*t«ence was made to how the boys 

"IITI sailing out of New York 
tabor for France, and  (2)  when all 
'''"! with  bowed heads while men- 
0,! was made of the two    heroes 

I to died  in     France;     viz.,     Roy 
| """J-- ami Edmund  Cook. 

■-ante  of our  smaller  schools  are 
'I'"1-   a   time     getting     teachers. 

ynw  think   is  going  to  be 
'"»• it?    Can    we    Guilford 

folks,   neck   and   neck   with 
- in tiie race for all noble 

'I•:•' things, let children grow 
■'•• ■".:nce?    it may be the op- 

■ -' the churches and    the 
'"  do     some     missionary 

the    schools,     the 
do jntich in the way 

Friends quarterly meeting will be 
held here Saturday and Sunday. 
November 8 and 9. Everybody in- 
vited. 

Our next oldest member, Aunt 
Catherine Frazier, died October 17. 
and was buried the following day at, 
Ebenezer. Hers ends a long and 
faithful life. She had been an in- 
valid for quite a while. She was a 
life-long member of the Society of 
Friends. 

In the matter of annexation we 
hope the insiders will allow the out- 
siders the privilege ro go to the 
polls and vote. That seems to us 
is about all the privilege they will 
get. 

■•:■... 

; hon 
■j iino 

GREENSBORO  ROUTE 2. 

School opened afc Cross Roads 
Monday morning with Mr. R. M. 
Gladstone as teacher. 

•Mr. C. H. Whitesell and family 
recently visited relatives in Randle- 
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Shoffner and 
children spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Shoffner's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Greson. ■ 

Mr. J. W. Andrew recently spent 
a day with his brother, Mr. R. A. 
Andrew. 

Misses Leah. Rachel and Ruth 
Hutchens recently visited at Mr. 
Stewart's. 

WITH OUR BDSY ADVERTISERS 

—Mr. Hagan has Several good sec- 
ond hand cream separators for sale. 
See his notice in the bargain column. 

—You should have a little "Mas- 
cot" on your farm. It will increase 
your crops and put money in your 
pockets. See ad. on the fourth page 
to-day of the American Limestone 
Company. 

—Thacker & Brockmann have an 
unusually good line of shoes for boys 
and grown up young men. Doth for 
dress and outdoor work. They have 
one lot carried over from last sea- 
son that, if you can find your size, 
they are gelling at bargain pries. 
See ad. on the eighth page to-day. 

—The McGlamery Auto Company 
is selling life insurance in the form 
of tire chains, which prevents many 
accidents on slippery roads and pave- 
ments. If you haven't a pair give 
Mr. McGlamery a call at once and let 
him show you their great advantage. 
His new ad. will be found on the 
eighth page. 

—The "Imperial" tillage farm im- 
plements are second to none, and 
give universal satisfaction to users. 
The Imperial "X" series plows are 
famous for smooth running, light 
draft and clean-cut furrows. They 
are designed right and built right. 
This plow as well as all the other 
ilmperial" farm implements are sold 
in Greensboro by the Beall Hardware 
and Implement Company. Drop in 
and take a look at them and get 
prices. You will be pleased with 
both. See illustrated ad. on the fifth 
page of to-day's Patriot. 

—These cool nights are reminders, 
that you need more covering on your 
beds. The Burtner Furniture Com- 
pany has just received a most excel- 
lent line of good warm blankets and 
comforts, to be sold at astonishing- 
ly low prices, considering their qual- 
ity. Mr. Burtner has spent a life 
time in the furniture business and 
knows when and how to buy for the 
advantage of his customers. If you 
need anything for the home you will 
find it at Burtner's. and the quality 
and price is always right. See his 
new ad. in another part of The Pa- 
triot  to-day. 

—There may or may not be a 
strike of coal miners Saturday; but 
there is one thing assured if you sell 
your tobacco at the Farmers' ware- 
house you will certainly get the top 
notch price for it, for Mr. Whitt sees 
to it personally that every pile is 
displayed on hie well lighted floor 
to the best advantage, and the pay- 
ers are anxious for every pound you 
can bring them. The averages at 
yesterday's sale were all good, and 
farmers were more than pleased with 
the prices and fair treatment they 
received at the Farmers. Take your 
next load there and get these high 
prices, which are waiting for you 
See a few of yesterday's averages at 
the Farmers' warehouse in Mr. 
Wbitt's announcement on the third 
page. 

—Store rooms are scarce and hard 
to get, as well as dwellings, and Mr. 
N. Lutfy, proprietor of the Guilford 
Bargain House, has been notified by 
the owner of the building he is now 

'•'ving at 534-536 South Elm 
reet. that he must vacate not later 

than January 1. Mr. Lutfy finds 
himself with a large and well select- 
ed stock of merchandise with no 
place to go. So in order to turn 
over the building as soon as possible 
he has decided to close out his en- 
tire stock and store fixtures at and 
below cost, and to do this quickly 
he will begin a big sale tomorrow 
morning and continue until the last 
article is disposed of at some price. 
See his page announcement in an- 
other-part of The Patriot to-day for 
details. 

Infant Left on Fanner's Steps. 
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• ':>•. and  went into  Miss 

room.     This lady  is 
''•.'•:  of experience, and 

-     '  in these parts.    Slys 
• Iriien busy all the time. 

• cd sang and wrote and 
!°onds of letters of the al- 
c'»Kb they do not know the 
"■'"•"  or  "Z."     An   "L"   is 

's a kind of grunt. "N" 
.. ...!:fnd of a K'unt, "C" is 

K" if  "tee"  with  a broken 
reader  can   guess     the 

_'!:"-- that might be written 
'■ things.   But there is one 
r*ose- children    are    doing 

tove their teacher,  and 
• op it due time. 

Lexington, Oct. 2S.—Roused by 
the cries of an infant about 4 o'clock 
one morning last week, E. A. Miller, 
who lives near Midway church, be-1 
tween Lexington and Winston-Sa- 
lem, discovered on his porch an in- 
fant apparently about a month old. 
There is no clue whatever, it is said, 
as to who the parents of the child 
are. and it is not known how long t 
had been on the porch before its 
presence had been discovered al- 
though it is thought it was left >n 
the porch some time between mid- 
night and the time its cries aroused 
the sleeping family. 

VAXBALIA. 

Many from around here attended 
the farewell sermon of Mr. C. F. 
Sherrill and enjoyed it greatly last 
Sunday at Pleasant Garden SI. E. 
church. 

Mr. L. E. Kirkman and family 
and Miss Mamie Harris, of Burling- 
ton, visited Mrs. j. A. Kirkman 
last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Airs. John Smith are all 
smiles—it's  a  boy. 

Mr. Clay Taylor has returned to 
his work in Baltimore. Md.. after 
£ few drys stay with Mr. John Brew- 
er. 

Mr. Kirby Kirkman attended the 
Old Hickory division (30th) re- 
union at Greenville. ,S. C, recently. 
He reports a fine time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kivett Starr, of 
Bethany. III., are visiting Mr. D. W. 
Ramseur. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. 
Minnie Witty is able to do her work 
again after a two weeks illness witn 
the flu. 

Born, to Mr. and    Mrs.    S.    A, 
A strike for higher wages" incon-, Moser, a 10    pounc    son,    Robert 

veniences  the  public.—But  not   as   Rieves. 
much as low wages inconveniences The rain that fell last week done 
the -workers.—Greenville, S. C, a lot of good, but knocked ont sev- 
Piedmont. era! huskings around here. 

VOTICE  OF   SALE   OP  REAL  ES- 
TATE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
*?'•, ". ,.e "J. tne special proceeding en- 
titled   W.   P.   Ricks   and   others   vs.   C. 
B. Kicks and others, the undersigned 
commissioner will offer for sale to 
the  highest   bidder,  on 

fr'rUuy,   November 7.   iftio. 
at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the premises In 
and   near   the   town   of   Stokesdale,   X. 
C. the two following described tracts 
or parcels of land   ,to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: A certain tract or 
parcel of land in the county of Guil- 
ford and state of North Carolina, in 
Oak Ridge township, adjoining the 
lands of W. w. Self, W. P. Ricks and 
others,   and   bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning at a stone in W. P. Ricks' 
line in the road, running west .0 
poles to a stone. W. P. Ricks' corner; 
thence north on Ricks' line 22 polas 
and 14 i-1 feet to stone, new corner; 
'thence east new line 70 poles to a 
stone In W w. Self's line; thence 
south 22 poles and 14 2;7 feet to the 
beginning, containing 10 acres more 
or  less. 

The above tract of land is located 
about three miles north of the town of 
-iokes..al. N. c. and about one-half 
mile on the public road from Stokes- 
dale to Blues creek, the same being 
the tract of land conveyed to W. M. 
Ricks by P. C. Pegram and wife, M. 
B. Pegram, by deed bearing date of 
the 4th day of January, 1906, and re- 
corded In the office of the register of 
deeds or Guilford county, in book No. 
1S4. at page 291. 

SECOND TRACT: A certain tract 
or parcel of land in the county of Guil- 
ford and state of North Carolina, in 
Oak Ridge township, and move fully 
described as follows: Being lot No 
.'7 in the plat of Morgan Heights 
property in the town of Stokesdale, 
N. C. said plat being duly recorded in 
the register of deeds office in Guil- 
ford county, in plat book No. 3, at 
page 20. 

The above lot is located in the said 
tow-n of Stokesdale. on what is known 
as Morgan avenue, and has a frontage 
on said avenue of 75 feet, the same 
being the lot or parcel of land con- 
veyed to W. M. Ricks by Consolidated 
Realty Company, by deed bearing date 
of the loth day of August. 190S. and 
recorded in the office of the register 
?.' *£??* of Guilford county, in book No.   21(1.   at   page   73. 

Terms of sale:    Cash. 
Each of the aforesaid tracts of land 

will be sold on the premises. The 
second tract will be sold first, after 
which  sale  the  first  tract  will be sold. 

This October 7,  1919. 
.-^JS^^S-   pULP,   Commissioner. 
AI.FREP S. WYLME. Atty.. 

NOTICE. 

Under and by virtue of the terms 
of a iudgment made and entered in A 
civil action in the Superior court of 
Guilford county, state of North Caro- 
lina, entitled Greensboro L.oan and 
1 rust Company against Century De- 
velopment Company, the undersigned, 
as commissioner will sell at public 
auction to the last and highest bidder 
for cash, at the court house door in 
Greensboro, N. C. at 12 o'clock M..  on 

Monday, November 3, 1»19, 
all the right, title and Interest of 
above named defendant In and to the 
following described property, all that 
certain tract or parcel of land ■Un- 
ite, lying and being in state of North 
Carolina, county of Guilford, Sumner 
township, and more particularly de- 
scribed  at  follows: 

Beginning at a stone formerly J. A. 
Hodgin a   corner,   and   running   thence . 
east   14.,   poles   to   Jonathan   Hodgln's! 
corner;   thence   north   122   poles   to   a 
stone   at    Hall's   corner;   thence    west • 
l»a   poles   to  a   walnut   tree,   Ed.   Hod- ; 

gin s corner;   thence   south  62  poles to 
* stone;  thence  south   60  poles  to  the 
place      of      beginning,    containing    93 ! 
acres  more  or  less,  and  also  all  prlv-' 
lieges   and      appurtenances     thereunto 
belonging. 

This   September   26,   1919. 
R.   M.   ROBINSON.  Commissioner. 

Our, Fall Stock 
Men's, Women's and Children's 

ioes Arriving D^ 
Because of past connections and with spot cash, 

we were able to secure—before the advance   • 
in prices—the Most Attractive Fall Lines 

of FOOTWEAR we   have ever 
shown. 

Special Prices on Low Cut Shoes 
TO CLOSE THEM OUTiQUICK. 

Better Buy NOW and Save Money. 

Coble & Mebane, 
^      THE CASH SHOE STORE 

Smith Form - a - Trucks 
Units Can be Attached to 

Fords or Other Cars. 
Makes a Good Truck at a Low Price. Ask some 
of the people who have been using them for years. 
Smith Form-a-Truck Attachments make Good 
Trailers. We are equipped to give high class 
Smith Form-a-Truck Service and to furnish Smith 
Form-a-Truck Parts promptly. A complete line 
of Parts carried in stock. 

We recommend Dayton Airless Tires for the 
front wheels ol Smith Form-a-Trucks and Ford 
Trucks. 

C. W. JENNINGS, 
Distributor, Greensboro, N. C. 

Also Distributor for FULTON TRUCKS and DAYTON AIR- 
LESS TIRES. 

Designed Right! 
Built Right! 

Imperial "X" Series Plowsare famous 
for smooth running, light draft and clean-cut 

furrows. There are solid reasons for this—Imperial 
Plows are designed right and built right. The post 
?L?S2ian,/.,°hl5h is «be foundation ol the plow. Is stfone 
tSmTS Ju'3 lmPos

1
slble to "D'toe «n Imperial "X" Serial 

«n™ SH1.*"*   5 "SPSE rons level aDd ,rue "d »hen jrora parts are replaced the new parts always fit eaactly. 

JiS,eas^U|7rard ,,.°.pe °'J.
,h' *bmn •*> *• furrow with the least 

wltob,eT.«,IO,riltio'n
Je "* *r"3UaUy  mnlas ■<*»»•* *»»'  "• 

The high, perpendicular land- 
slide most effectively resists 
tiie pressure of the furrow 
slice &rainit the moklboard. 
It holds the plow level and 
leaves a clean, straight walled 
furrow.   Come in.   Set these 
Eicws.   Ask  about   Imperial 

uitivalors. Barlows, Disk 
Ktrrcws, etc. 

Imperial Tillage Implements 
are Not Equalled 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

/ 
' , ■■   : . V., ....        ■■-' -■ '^--"' ~   ■- -'" n ■■■■!■ ■; i-n.nifc.-afa 
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r Biff Land Sales at Auction 
HENRY WILSON 

ESTATE 
Saturday, Nov. 1st, 

AT THREE O'CLOCK P. M. 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

This Farm containing 175 acres and known as the Henry A. 

Wilson Esfate, has been consigned to our Company to be SOLD 

AT AUCTION on the above date for division. 

This property is located just one -mile from Liberty Hill 

Store, and one mile from Bessemer School, and lying on the 

road leading from Summit Avenue east from Liberty Hill Store, 

and adjoining the lands of Eugene Rankin and James Donnell. 

On this place there is one Good Residence, with all necessary 

outbuildings, Good Orchard, Well Watered, and is especially 

adapted for growing 

Grain and Tobacco. 
THIS FARM 

Has Been Gut Into Tracts   | 
Ranging from 1 to 40 Acres, 

And as this property is located near Good Schools, Good 
Churches, and one of the Best Towns in North Carolina, it will 

really be a golden opportunity for the ♦ 

Speculator or Home-Seeker. 
As this property is being sold for division  each  tract will 

change hands regardless of price. 

Let Nothing Keep You Away from This 
Sale Ne^t Monday. 

We Take Pleasure in Announcing for MONDAY, 
November 3rd, at 11.00 A. M., 

Greensboro's Greatest Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE 

AT AUCTION 
The holdings of the Greater Greensboro De- 

velopment Company, Located on East Market, 
East Gaston and North Forbis Streets. The 

East Market Property to be sold has a total 
frontage of 155 feet, including 

THE J. R. THOMAS 
HOME PLACE 

And the Two-Story Residence adjoining. A 
total frontage on Gaston street of 330 feet goes 
into this sale—all improved property including 

FOUR 
TWO-STORY  DWELLING HOUSES 

and FOUR COTTAGES. 

On North Forbis street there is a frontage of 
78 feet—two Lots, each with a Cottage on it. 

All of this property is located in one of Greens- 
boro's most important blocks, bounded by East 
Market, North Davie, East Gaston and North \ 

Forbis streets, a large part of which has al- 
ready been developed as high class business 
property. It is buW a question of time when 
every foot of it will be converted to business 
purposes, and this SALE AT AUCTION offers a 
REALLY WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to the 
investor who wants BIG RETURNS for his 
money. All he has to do is to buy; and then 
wait a little while. The GROWTH of GREENS- 

BORO WILL DO THE REST. 

Terms will be Easy.  Highest Bidder 

Gets It i 
BRASS BAND CONCERT. SOLD ON EASY TERMS. SALE RAIN OR SHINE. 

American Realty and Auction Co. 
THOMAS BROTHERS, Th<£ Original Twin Auctioneering Force. 

"GREENSBORO  OUR  HOME."       :      ' ;        ■ : :       "THE  WORLD  OUR TERRITORY. 
i■" m*-\<t

v ^m.■«* m^tfflb- «;*«*.*?. 

1 •- 
-^    •■■    -     '    .^fcttJJMjy^   I   i      ,     i- „f-     :...,.:^^,^«.^.:..^„^..^. ,....; ^. 
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OING OUT OF BUSINESS 
• • 

WE MUST VACATE," 
SAID TOE OWNER OF THE BUILDING. 

I take the opportunity to extend my thanks to the people of Greensboro and the 
surrounding country, for the business and favors I have received in the past eight 
years at my present location, and to show my appreciation of the past favors I am 
going in this day of high prices to sell my entire stock of 

EADY-TO-WEAR MERCHANDISE, 
HOES, CLOTHING, Laaies'and Gents' FURNISHINGS, 

RE, CrlNAWARE, ENAMELWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

-: AT A SACRIFICE :- 
turn over the building to the owner not later than January 1st, next. 
THIS SALE WILL BEGIN At 9,oXXOCK, SHARP, ON 

OCTOBER 31st, 1919, 
and continue until the entire stock is sold It will be sold BELOW COST to insure 
quick delivery or the building to the owner. JT IS YOUR GAIN AND MY LOSS, 
as the stock must be sold Regardless of Cost. Below we mention a few of the prices 
to show you the Tremendous Saving you will get if you buy at this sale: 
,.:,e  BlacK fibbed  Hose/ 12c    ladies'   AA-Wool  Serg*     Dress 

$15, at   36-50 

Ldies'  All-wool   Poplin  Dresses 
Ladies' 23c :81ack Hose to go at 10c 
Ladies'   10c   Hose  at    3c 
Ladies'   Silk   Hose 22c 
Men's 7 5c Silk Hose  
Men's $1 Silk Hose    
Men's 75 Wool Hose  
Men's 50c Wool Hose  

S5c 
75C 
46c 
Site 

CLOTHING 
Men's $25 Suits $12.50 
Men's Light Wei*h.t Suits $2.98 
\>n's $30 Serge Suit $12 
Beys' $15 All-Wool Ser|,e Suit$9.98 
Boys' $1  Pants   45c 

Boys' $7.50 Suit $4.75 
!!:>■-•  $10  Suit $6.75 
Men'*- $25 Overcoat $12.5© 

LADIES' DRESSES 
-V.'oci  Poplin  DretB, $10, . .$5-50 

Ml-Wool   Serge  Dress,   regular 
• rice S.'O to go at $12.50 

$12 at  -...$6.25 
Ltdies'. All-Wool Poplin Dwsses 
Ladies'  All-Wool  Dress $15.00 

.value at *s-co 

Ladies' Drew Skirts at unfleard of 
priots. 

COATS 
Ladle." Plush Coats, all colors 

and e:w>s. vale* $35, this 
sale 9K.50 

Children's Velour «Coat, $10.00 
value, 10 go at  »*«BO 

COAT SUITS 
Lid-es' Ceat Suits, *35 value 

and over, to go at $185* 

OVERCOATS 
Men"* Overcoals,   $38.S»  value, 

.$15.00 to to at 

Ladies' Heavy Shoes, $4.50 value, 
at  ..'    7" $2»8 

Ladies' Shoes, in lan, high cut, 
$10 value at $5.75 

Boy's Sehool Shoes, $4, at $2.38 
Boy's Shoes  $5.50 value at   . .$3.75 

Child   Shoes  at   .. - 98c 

CHINAWARE 50 per cent 
BELOW COST 

25c iPlates at   12 l-2c 
Tumblers, each, .: 2c 

Space will not allow us to men- 
tion hundreds of items that will be 
offered at this sale. 

It only remains for you to call 
«.. ™    and see for yourself the thousands Men's Work Shoes $4 value. . .$2JM»     ana sec iu«   j 

Men's Dress Shoes, $7.50 value $450    0{ items on   which you can save 
Men's Shoes. $10 value $5.95 
.Men's  Shoes.  $8 value $5.25 

OVERALLS 
The best Overt.ll made ffer men 

is only   • ■• $1.98 

SHIRTS 
Men's Work Shirt*, $1.50 value, 85c 
Men's   Dress' Shirts.   $2   vaiue, 

closing   out   sale     •98c 

UNDERWEAR 
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Shirte 92c 
Hanes' Underwear, $1.50 value, SOc 
Misses' Union Suit, $1 value. 55c 

Underwear for everybody 50c be- 
low   the  prices. 

SHOES 

from 50 to 100 per cent. 

To the Merchants: 
i 

All the Fixtures 

I have, such as Counters, Show 
Cases and Cash Register, and also 
Display Racks, are for sale. 

Come and see me. I can give 
you same 50 per cent below man- 
ufacturers price. 

Do not  forget the Date and 
Place, 534-536 S. Elm street. 
 v-  

THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY TO ARRANGE AND MARK DOWN THE GOODS IN PLAIN FIGURES 

House, 
iRY 

o 

634-536 South Elm Street, Corner of .Lewis and South Elm. 

This is no Fake Sale or Put on Sale.   It i. a »Je to Get Rid of the Stock and Go Out of B«in«s. 

I     ,H|       m    "ill        I  u—m—mm*mmm*—m 

. ''. iJiw-.t L~. .■■-.Jii»i.   ■ -.-*J.- .--. , ,,'ittiHaiiii uw>)^ —   --■■'      ■   ■"• ■•■ * 
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(T SURPLUS MONEY 
=^\ 

Any person who has a little surplus money 
should at once deposit it with the Greensboro 
National Bank, where the money will be safe- 
guarded in every way and at the same time earn 
a fair rate of interest. We cordially invite depos- 
its in any amount and it is our aim to render 
Careful, Painstaking Service. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank, 

% 

K. P. Wkarlu. Fre». Nell RIUa*tea. VIce-Prea.  A. H. Alaeraaaa. Caahler 
Waldo Porter, Aaat. Caahler. 

Member   Federal   ReeerT*   Bank.   Fifth   Dlatrlet 
Corner   Son tB   Din   a ad   Kaat   Wn ah In (to a   SI reel a. 

PROFIT-SHARING PLAN 
IS ADOPTED BY MEYER'S. 

Jf 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

READERS  OP THE  PATRIOT 
PAR AND NEAR. 

THE M. E. CONFERENCE 
FINISHES ITS WORK. 

Conference adjourned Monday 

night at 6 o'clock with the reading of 

the appointments, and the selection 

of Salisbury as the next place of 

meeting. 

E. L. Bain returns to West Mar- 

ket, A. W. Plyler to Centenary, C. 

Premiums Checks Ready. 

Secretary J. L. King, of the Cen- 

tral Carolina Fair Association, an- 
nounces that the premium checks for j S. Kirkpatrick to Spring Garden. A. 

exhibitors at the 1919 fair are all! C. Gibbs was transferred from Prox- 

ready to be mailed out. He also I imity to Asheboro station, and A. 

suggests that all persons with claims Burgess who has been at East End 

against hte association present them   Gastonia. comes to Proximity 

to him for payment. 

Rrown-Hiltoii. 

A quiet but impressive wedding 

was solemnized at 6 o'clock Tuesday 

morning in the White Oak welfare 

house when !\i -s Margaret Brown 

became the bri<: - of C. M. Hilton. 

Rev. E. Frank i. -. pastor of the 

Buffalo Presbytc. <n church, spoke 

the words that n ited these two 

lives. After a bridu! trip to Asheville 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton will be at home 

in White Oak. 

Rii-hurdson-Chapin   Nuptials. 

Among the many autumn wed- 

dings none has created a wider inter- 

est than that of Miss Janet Lynn 

Richardson and Chester F. Chapin 

which took place Tuesday night at 9 

o'clock at the home of the bride on   •'- H. Lonning. 

J. H. Barnhardt returns as presid- 

ing elder of the Greensboro district 

and all the other presiding elders re- 

turn to their former districts except 

J. F. Kirk, who was transferred from 

the Shelby district to the Salisbury 

district. The new presiding elders 

are W. E. Poovey to the North Wilk- 

esboro district and H. H. Jordan to 

the Shelby district. 

The changes this year did not go 

beyond the average and compara- 

tively few of these were in the larger 

stations. 

The appointments for the Greens- 

boro district follows: 
Presiding e.der—J. IF.  Barnhardt. 

Asheboro—A. C. Gibbs. 

Coleridge—F. W. Cook. 

Deep River—T. A. Plyler. 

C.ibsonville—A.  P. Ratledge. 

Greensboro. Carraway Memorial— 

Smith street. Owing to recent fam- 

ily bereavement, it was a quiet 

home wedding and only relatives and 

a few close friends witnessed the 

nuptial vows. Dr. Egbert W. Smith, 

the bride's uncle, and Dr. Charles F. 

Myers, pastor of both bride and 

groom, officiated, making of the 

beautiful Presbyterian ceremony a 

deeply   impressive  service. 

Given  Birthday  Dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jones, of this 

place, were given a delightful sur- 

prise Sunday when they were given a 

bounteous dinner in compliment of 
the 75th anniversary of Mr. Jones 

and the 72nd of his wife.    The feast 

Centenary—A.   W.  Plyler. 

Clenwood  and   Bethel—E.  P.  Bill- 
up 

Spring Garden street—C. S. Kirk 
Patrick. 

Walnut street—A.  Burgess. 

West Market street—E. L. Bain. 

Junior preacher—J. A. Lesh. 

Superannuary—J. P. banning. 

East  Greensboro—D.   R.  Profit. 

West Greensboro—T. J. Rogers. 

High Point. East End—W. A. Bar- 
ber, supply. 

High Point.  Main street—J.    W. 
Williams. 

Wesley Memorial—W.    A.    Lam- 
beth. 

Pleasant Garden—A. G. Lottin. 

Ramseur    and   Franklinville—W. 
was  spread   upon  tile  *awn  of  their   j»   smith 

home.    Present and giving the big       Randleman—.1. A. J. Farrington. 
dinner were J. B. Underwood, J. W.       Randolph—W. F. Elliott. 

Underwood, Frank   Bettinie. U.     B.|      Reidsville.    Main    street—H.    C. 
Paise. Lindsay May. Lewis Jones and   sprinkle 

•v'iiiton Jones and their families and i      Ruffin D   P   Waters 

Frank Waters' family, all of    Guil-,      Uwharrie—W. B. Thompson. 

ford county.    There  were  40     kins-'      Wentworth—C. F. Sherrill. 

people to  partake    of    the    dinner. I      President  Greensboro  College   for 
When the time came for departure it. Women—S.  B.  Turrentine 

was the mutual regret that the old       Treasurer Greensboro College for 
folks bade their guests goodbye, and | women W.   M.  Curtis. 
best wishes for another such reunion 

were expressed. 

James \V. Brown Dies. 

The remains of James W.  Brown, j W. Long. 

aged 70. whose dea.th occurred at his,   
home in Woodland last Friday, ar- 

rived Monday night, accompanied hy 

the following nephews of Mr. Brown: 

J. P. Parker. J. W. Peele. J. W., W<. 

T. and J. R. Brown, of Woodland, 

and H. S. Brown, of University. Un- 

til about 15 years ago Mr. Brown 

lived at Guilford College. He then 
moved to Woodland, where he had 

lived since that time. His wile pre- 

ceded him to the grave. A niece. 

Miss Deborah Brown, teaches in the 

Pleasant Garden school. Funeral ser- 

vices were held at Guilford College 

Friends church at 11 o'clock ^Tues- 

day morning. Rev. Waldo Woody 

officiating. Interment was in the 

church cemetery. 

Associate editor and business man- 

ager North Carolina Christian Advo- 
cate—H. M. Blair. 

State Sunday school secretarv- -J. 

BLOCKADE STILL FOUND 

OX OLD  BKNBOW FARM. 

A blockade still of 20-gallon ca- 
pacity, which might have had a long 

and "useful" life if the officers had 

not chosen to investigate, was found 
Monday afternoon by Sheriff D. B. 

Stafford, Deputy Sheriffs John 

Hobbs. Boatman Clark and Mike Caf- 

fey at a point between Guilford Bat- 

tle Ground aud Summer-field. This 

illicit booze factory was in a thicket 

on the property known as the old 

Benbow farm, with a branch conven- 
iently near. 

The operators evidently had been 

warned of the approach of the offi- 
cers for when the latter arrived not 

Fanner's  Neck  Broken. a person was to be found.    Ashes 

Lexington, Oct. 28.—J. Adam under the still disclosed the fact that 

Hedrick, of Thomasville township, business-like operations had been 
was thrown from his buggy and his planned; in fact, it was believed that 

neck broken. \ one "run" had probably been made. 

Tracks indicate that his horse ran Tne raiders destroyed about 100 gal- 

out of the highway into a field, l°ns of beer which they found and 

thence on toward home, and he was   'ne still was brought to the city. 

found  lying in the  road     with     his;  

neck broken. It ?s supposed that 
his horse, which is a spirited animal, 

became frightened at an automobile, 

although this is not known to be a 

fact. Mr. Hedrick was about 65 
years of age. and has a number of 

relatives here and throughout the 
country. 

Every employe of the Meyer's De- 

partment Store Company will he 

taken into a limited partnership and 

will receive a share of the profits of 

the company, according to announce- 

ment made Monday night at the O. 

Henry hotel where all of the em- 

ployes gathered at a delightful ban- 

quet. The announcemnt was made 

by W. D. Meyer, president of the 

company. A portion of the sales will 

be divided at quarterly intervals 

among all the t employes, regardless 

of the length of their service. Mr. 

Meyer stated. 

Another important announcement 

was made by C. L. Weill. who stated 

that an agreement had been reached 

with officials of the company where- 

by life insurance was written for 

every employe of the company. Those 

..ho have been in the service less 

than five years are named as the in- 

sured in policies of $500 each, while 

those who have been in the employe 

of the company five years or more 

are holders of $1,000 policies, pro- 

vided by the company. When the 

five-year stage of employment is 

reached those employes' insurance 

policies will be automatically in- 

creased from $500 to $1,000, it was 

stated. 
Announcement of the profit-shar- 

ing plan by Mr. Meyer was enthusi- 

astically received. The distribution 

of profits is independent of the sala- 

ries of employes, it was pointed out. 

although the division would he made 

upon a pro rata basis in accordance 

with the amount of salary drawn. 

Brief talks were made by execu- 

tives of the company, while singing 

was a pleasing feature of the even- 

ing.    Covers were laid for 101. 

terday Miss Nell Whaley, executive 

secretary' of the Greensboro home 

service station, will visit the county 

auxiliaries with a view to perfecting 

plans for the successful prosecution 

of the roll call campaign in rural 

Guilford. 

Miss Whaley's schedule for the 

week is as follows: Thursday at 

Jamestown at 1.30 P. M., and at 

Brown Summit at 4.30 P. M.; Fri- 

day. Pleasant-Garden at 3.30 P. M., 

and Climax at 4.30 P .M.. Saturday, 

Summerfield at 1.30 P. M., Stokes- 

dale a: 8.3* P. M. and Oak Ridge at 

5\30. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

WILL CARRY RED CROSS 
MESSAGE  INTO COUNTRY. 

The executive committee in charge 

of the Red Cross campaign for war 

funds and universal membership an- 

nounces that the county branches of 

the local Red Cross chapter will, as 

well as GreensborO. wage a vigorous 

campaign for funds and members 

during Red Cross week. November 

2  to November 11.    Beginning yes- 

Advartlaainanta   inaartad   under    fill 
heading- at the rata of ona cant a, word 
for each Insert ton Persona and turn, 
who do not have aa>ert!e1na- contract. 
with to* papar will ba raqulrad to pa? 
oaah In advanca. 

FOR    SALE. — SEVERAL    GOOD 

second-hand   cream   separators— 

cheap.    Hagan's Dairy Supply House. 

WANTED.—HOMES IN PRIVATE 

FAMILIES FOR GIRLS AND 

WOMEN, CIGAR MAKERS EM- 

PLOYED IN THE EL-REES-SO CI- 

GAR FACTORY. IF YOU CAN 

TAKE ONE, TWO OR MORE IN 

YOUR HOME, LEAVE YOUR 

NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR 

OFFICE. EL-REES-SO CIGAR CO.. 

3.19 SOUTH ELM STREET. JOHN 

T.  REES,  PRES. 73-tf 

FOR      SALE.—GOOD      PAIR     OF 

mules two and half years old. 

John L. McLean. Greensboro Route 

6. 79-St.   • 

FORDSON     TRACTORS   *78S   DE- 

livered    at your farm.    McGlam- 

ery-Sutton   Auto   Company. 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE 

CHINAWARj 
In Sets and Open Stock, 
High Grade English, Japa- 
nese and American Goods 
of Superior Quality. 

Also, have GLASS JARS in 
pints, quarts and half gallons I . 

JARS and CROCKS 
From one gallon up to thirty gal- 
lons, 20c per gallon. 

LET US SHOW YOU. The Algeria PaljM, 
W.  H.  Gnndlcy  & £. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

Shoes for Boys 
We have an unusually 

good and big stock of 
BOYS' SHOES this year. 
Work Shoes and Dress 
Shoes for boys of all ages 
and sizes. 

We carried over from 
last season quite a lot of 
Boys' Shoes and if you can 
find the sizes you need 
among these you can buy 
them at a considerable 
saving. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

WANTED.—GIRLS, ROYS AND 

WOMEN' TO LEARN TO BAND 

AND TO MAKE EL-REES-SO CI- 

GARS. GOOD SALARY WHILE 

LEARNING, AND «I5 TO 930 PER 

WEEK AFTER YOU LEARN, IT 

WILL DEPEND UPON YOUR EF- 

FORTS AND EXPERTNESS. WHEN 

YOU LEARN TO MAKE CIGARS, 

YOU HAVE A TRADE THAT YOU 

CAN GO ANYWHERE IX THE 

UNITED STATES AND COMMAND 

A GOOD SALARY AND WHEN 

YOU LEARN TO MAKE CIGARS 

IN OUR FACTORIES, YOU ARE 

ELLIGIRLE IN THE BIGGEST CI- 

GAR FACTORIES Or THE WORLD. 

OUR WORV ROOMS ARE FITTED 

WITH EVERY MODERN CONVEN- 

IENCE FOR THE COMFORT OF 

OUR EMPLOYEES. WE WANT 

PEOPLE WHO ARE AMBITIOUS TO 

GET AHEAD IX THIS WORLD 

AND MAKE GOOD CITIZENS. YOU 

WILL RE UNDER THE CARE AND 

DIRECTION OF OUR SUPERIN- 

TENDEXTS AND FOREMEN. WHO 

ARE GENTLEMEN OF CHARAC- 
TER AND ABILITY.. IF .INTER- 

ESTED. COME TO SEE US AT 

ONCE AND TALK IT OVER. 

WRITE US IF YOU LIVE AWAY 

FROM THE CITY. EL-REES-SO 

CIGAR CO.. SSft SOUTH ELM 

STREET.      JOHN   T.   REES,   PRES. 

TIRE CHAINS ARE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

In rainy, snowy, stormy weall* 
when hres slip and skid on periW 
pavements, do not drive your» 
without tire chains—or do so ai 
your risk. You risk the lives of 
your passengers, the value of yoir 

car, and other things when fcr 

comparatively small cost and wit1, 
no trouble you can he safe with fa 
chains. We sell them as life» 
surance policies.    Get pair to-day 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO, 
The Home of Ford Service.    The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY, Prop'r.       Gibson* 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT? 
BEST THAT CAN BE MADB 

Cost to jwo $3.25 a Gallon when made read* to use , 
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS | 

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agtnti or 

LOMOMAN * MARTINEZ Me-wfaetarer* N.w York 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

State     of     North     Carolina.     Guilford 
County,   in   the   Superior  Court. 

Delia  Crawford.   I'laintlff, 
vs. 

Otis Crawford.  Defendant. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county where- 
in the plaintiff is askinir for a divorce 
from the bonds of matriitlonv now ex- 
isting between her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
adultery; that th* said defendant will 
further  take   notice   that he   is  requir- 

, .to, aPJ>ear before the clerk of the 
J»»d Superior court of Guilford county. 
N. C, at the court house of said coun- 
ty. In (ireensboro, on or beforSe the 
20th  day   of   November,   1919.   and   an- 

swer or demur to the complaint in RtU 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint. 8S*IS. 

This October 21, 1919. 
M. \V. GANT, C. 8. C 

EXECUTOR'S  NOTICE. 
This is to give notice that I hav« 

qualified before the clerk of the court, 
as executor of the last will and testa 
ment of Susan Rankin. deceased: and 
that all persons having claims aicainsi 
the said estate must present them on 
or before the 17th day of October. 19-1. 
to the undersigned, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery; 
and all persons owing said estate must 
come forward and pay the same it 
once. •»•" 

This October  17. 1919. 
K. C. HOI.T. Executor 

of Susan Rankin, I'eoeas." 

'&S\G ■fflO 

THESE "COOL NIGHTS" 
CALL FOR WARMER COVERING. 

If you are wise you will heed the dictates of your own comfort and purchase wisely and well from 

THE BURTNER FURNITURE COMPANY. Blankets and Comforts of every description will be 

found in stock. The great big warm woolen Blankets that are conducive to comfort and pleasant 

dreams during the coldest nights; Woolen Blankets of lighter weight for the person that does not 

care for coverings that are too heavy; and an array of Cotton Blankets that are sure to make it easy 

for yon to find just what you want. These Blankets come in all of the standard widths, and in such 
pretty patterns that they will delight and please you. 

The prices are slightly under what you would expect to pay for such A   AM a++T*r? <8 * 

Good Quality.   COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR BLANKETS AND « ™" •*■ ^ 

COMFORTS, and get our prices on FURNITURE and HOUSE FURN-        ^YOll 

ISHINGS, COOKING RANGES, HEATERS, Etc 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

A Call will Convince You that we Can   H"1* 
SAVE YOU GOOD MONEY. J^feS 

BURTNER FURNITURE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO HIGH POINT BURLINGTON 
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